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U1*- 1883.
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iremiaes by firet-claae workmen, 
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) CHAIRS of various designs, 
•ices to suit the hard times.

> TABLES, WASHSTANUS, 
MATTR ASSES, PICTURE 

SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
cl es too numerous to mention, 
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irtment • Speelelty.

WRIGHT & Co.
m, Dec. 17, 1884.
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THE HERALD

HAS HOW THE

NEW GOODS.
PERKINS & STERNS

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OK OVER

200 Cases db Bales

English, American and Canadian Dry Goods,
recently selected by Mr. Sterns in tbe best markets.

HeAIXaTTARTBRS

Piciic k Tbs Mi Similis,
the curs

Steam Bakery I
PRINCE STREET.

, __. ,„„,iNe"e8t Millinery and Millinery Materials,
ljarU Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers,

Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,
Newest Silk and Cleth Jackets and Dolmans, 

Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,
Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

paper on thin Inland.

Advertleemeote tweerud si reasonable

WE can offer better indu-ements 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnic Committees for the season of 
188.1, for the following Good* — 
CONFECTIONERY. CRACKERS. 

NUTS, BISCUITS SYRUPS. COR 
DIALS. Ac . Ac.. Ac.

All Goods not used ran Ik- returned, if 
in got>d order.

J. qnitk.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885—2m

FnilSyrups,1 ' ,4t.

Rost lev. Dr. Nulty.
I

fifty Tiers Ago-

A splenil ni demons!rmlioii took l/Voo. U* t higntdu Pod.)
place recently at Drogheda railway In the course of a recent conver
ti tat ion to meet Dr. Nulty. The nation on the growth of our villages 
mayor and cor|>orstion in their near- ' and the expansion of trade, home in
let robes, the corporate officers and tereeting reiuiuiacenceri of fifty 
iithiguia, the sheriffs, hoard of guar yearn ago were given to a Post re- 
disnh, religious con 1rs terni lien, with |x>rter hy one of our old inhabitsnla. 
flag», ban tiers and bandh marched j “ I remember very distinctly,” said 
to the railway station, where an he, “ my first visit to Summeroide 
ud dross wait presented. | titty yearn ago. There were only

Hi# Lord whip dealt ecathingly, lw<» or three French house# then 
ami at length, with the criticism# of where the flourinhiog village of 
the anti-Irish prew op hi# recent i Hhsdioc now stands, and one email 
pa*toial, and concluded—I assure {wharf, known un the Hailing too

Absolutely Pure,
ThU powder never varies,

Advertisements, without Instructions te 
u£ .SKiw wlfl be continued until (br

and general news of Interest, In a 
■ form, solicited.

n be made by registered

W»
Syrups Se Cordiale.

have now in Stock, and are 
constantly making, a full line of

purity, strength and wholeeoineneaa More economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, short weight, slum Of phosphate powders Sold only in cant.
Roy a i. Hakinu Powder Co., 

Aug 3i. I*e4. 1W Wall Ht.. N. Y.

i

Address nil letters and correspondence | 
to the Herald Offlce. tfcueen Htreet, Char- BrU88el8,

WALSH.

ami
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voit HUâl.MKB DRINKS,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description. ^n.,.tinK „i it,iw
j Apple. St raw Levrjr A Vanilla Syrup ;

* —---------------------- Ginger Cordial, Ac., Ac.
Tbe aliove-nauicd Goode are made 

from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Matter used, and are there
fore far superior to most of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in caeca of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any quantity required.

4. QUIRK.
Charlottetown, .1 une 10, 1885—2m

OLD COINS.
Any 

11
|K

Tapestry and Wool Curpeta, Oil Cloths 
Linoleum, all width» up to VÎ leet.

desiring r»re :<nd 
uri ius v one can learn where 

such a rollcctii.n can In* inspected by
applying at '1 ms Office.

July 15. 18*5 —tf

you, my dont jH*oplc, that I am very 
happy to lie with yon once again. |

dawned upon our country. A short 
me ago 1 met the loader of the 

liouHe of Common#—the man whom 
honor above all other». 

(Applause for Mr. Parnell.) 1 call 
him the leader of the llou.-e of Com
mon#, though that i» not exactly 
true, and yet to a certain extent 

k There is no man listenoJ 
with #uch breath le*s and 

profound attention in the H<>u-*e 
Common# a» Mr. Parnell. 

(Great applause.) 1 heard him 
I leaking there a short time ago. 
Le said only a few word», but they 

were I intoned tu with breath let*» 
attention by a house filled to over 
crowding. Well, if he i# not the

An Immense S too Ik of Boom Faper.

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

New Tea. New Tea.

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Summer Arrangement.

VALUE,

WHOLK9ALK AN ü RE T A1 L.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.

Electric Bell Instilulion
( B»tadli8HI!I> 1874),

4 qtEBH ts*‘ BIST. TVROTTO. 
Aert-ewe /TeM. V, RMsumtUUot, 

N.umlyia, p^raltfU, 
i Hack,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints .*m 
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by ueiug theee

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
nteetar* at Conseltallou Free. 
April*. 1883—1 y

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1888. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.

On and after Monday, ltd Jane, 1HHS, Trains trill run 
dally utt follows. Suntlays exrepted:

Train# Depart—For the Went.

STATION». Ex* Mixed. |Mli«d

Train# Arrire—Front the Went.

HTATIONH. Exprès Vised. Mixed.

SULLIVAN * leSEILL,

ATTflHNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O'H&lloran’a Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

IlT Money to Loau.
W. W. 8ULI.IVAN, Q.C.lCuas. B. Mack sill.

jan!7 1884

M. HENNES3V.

Charlottetown 
Bnyulty Junct’n 
North WllUhlre 
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ON and after Tuesday, May 6th, tbe 
new eteamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

McL.-an, Master, will tun a* follower—
Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Bruch Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday'e Wharvee; leaving 
Charlottetown a* 3 p lu. for Halli
day'e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m„ calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e 
WharvAN ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p ni. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over nighL 

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. in., calling at 
China Point and Hallidaj ‘a 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 8 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about (> p. m. for Charlotte
town

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town. leaving Charlottetown at 8 
p. in. for Crapaud, remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
for Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapand. 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents ; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 oenta; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first- 
class fare.r Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will lie issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUSHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown. Mu, ti, 1886—3m

FROM THE FATHER:

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
'• <•' • i > My tat lier rwlttee xl Glover,

u.t • t. .* yrvat eutTm-r from Scrof-
! :tti * !ie h. I.r-vl letter will tell you what

% ..t.Mv _ uua eUcct

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had In his rase. I think his blood matt 
have container! the humor for at least ten 
years ; hei It .'id not show, except In tbe form 
of a serofuloui «ore vu the wrist, until about 
live year» *<0. Kr-«ni a (cw spots which ap- 
pran-d *: that time. It gradually spread so as 
to over his nuirv body. I assure you he was 
terribly afflict.-1, and an object of pity, when 
lie began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of L11 age who enjoy as good health 
as ho has. I could easily name fifty persons 
who would unify to the facts In his ease.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLUG.”

ph asure and
a duty (<>r me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I w is completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore*. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
‘t*- to in mans r'ecrs wh*e»»«
1 moved. My sufferings w.*ro great, and my 
life a harden. 1 commenced the use of tho 
Sarsavarilla In April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at on<x*. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every 
r,*o*.et — lx*ii‘ï now rV-'o t • do n good day'r. 
work, altho-j.73 y< :n « of air- . Many Inquire 
wlutl ha# wrought * 1 1 cuiv in iny case, and 
1 toll them, os 1 Is-v.'o Iilias ti.cd to tell you, 
Ayer's Sail--w-akii.la. (Dover, VL, OcL 
21, 1862. Your* >;i atefully,

Hiram I'uîlufs.”

Atto's S xns.w Uiti.LA evres .Gcrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complnlnte. Lrvslp- 
el.ts, Erxema, Hlngworm, Ulotchee, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, ami Lruptlone of 
the Skin. It clear* in- hleod of ail Impa
rities, ai ls digestion, stinmlaU-s the action of 
tho bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

pnrrAREti rv

Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists, fit, six boulee for «L

known UH the
wharf. There wo# no eettlement 
then at Point du (*hene , nothing in 

lielieve that a eplendid opo4*h ha#1 but the unbroken forest. A
echooner of alxmt fifty ton# plied a# 
a packet between Shediae and Sum- 
tner#ide, making alnjut one round 
trip in a fortnight. There were only 
four houee- at Suniroeraido and no 
wharf, t*o when cattle were shipped 
Irotn that place they were hoisted on 
board the packet at low water. 
When they arrive 1 at Shediae they 
were backed overboard and had to 
twilit atihore. On one occasion a 
steer Hwatn out toward# the Strait 
and had to be pursued and brought 
back with a boat. A few small 
Bcboonoi H occasionally took cargoo# 
of luml»er from Bate Verte to Char
lottetown, which wa#i then a small 
place with only one wharf call- 

leader of the House of ('oromons, he t*10 “ (jueen'# Wharf.” The 
i# the leader of the Irish pariiamen- house# were chiefly ol wood—there

.................. being perhaps half a dozen brick
hou*e* in tho town. There was but 
one carriage maker in the place, and 
he enjoyed more than a local reputa
tion, his carriages being in demand 
all over the Inland. A htnall vessel 
ran a* a packet to Pictou, which was 
then but a mnall village. The Albion 
mine# were then being worked in a 
small way, and produced all the coal 
used in the Maritime Provinces.” 
Anyone familiar with the localities 
mentioned in the above reminis
cences will find it difficult to realize 
that their growth ho# nearly all 
taken place within half a century.

Cooling the Cellars.

A great mistake i# sometime# 
made in ventilating cellars and milk 
house». The object of ventilation is 
to keep the cellars cool and dry, but 
this object often fails of being aecom

tary party—a party of which the 
Irish people have every i canon to be 
proud. (Applause.) 1 met him ta 
short time ago in Lunion, and with 
him an old friend of mine—though 
we never met each other personally 
before—a man to whom I wrote a 
long letter, long ago, in defence of 
Mr. PnWfcll—1 mean Mr. Joseph 
Cowen, the member for Newcastlo- 
on-Tynv (Prolonged applause.) 
Well, we talked over tho situation 
a long time, and Mr. Cowon said— 

Now, Mr. Parnell, you have every
thing you could desire—if you 
haven’t it really within hand, you 
have it almost within your grasp. 
First, the Gladstone Government 
has gone down ; secondly, coercion 
is at an end forever ; it i> dritd and 
buried, and never will rise again ; 
hirdly, Castle rule will very soon 

come to a conclusion. A Laborers' 
Act).that you are all so anxious

Charlottetown................
H<»> wily Junct’n..............
Ikjdford.................................
Ml. Hlewartj.............. *'
Morell............................
81 Frier’»......................
Hear River...........................
HourU..................................

3*)p.m 
3.43 *• 
4.10 ”
4 35 ” 
4.40 “
am •• 
jw'1 
am ••
a 35 ”

6»a.m 
IM ” i
7.17 M
7 60 ” , 
8.10 ’’ ! 
«^6 - 
Ml “ 
ns •• 
it.ie ••

lit. Htewart.......................
Card t»an..............................
Georaetowa........................

4.46 -
5.3# “
5 06 M

a » ••
Ml -
•M ”

Furniture Dealer,
R* 35 fattUwnt CWttW»11, ____

AUAuUaol t’dtditare amis »’<***
BT HadaitaUar »tt*4ad to in all 

tie kfikn. either in tows or country, 
cheaper then ever. Oeekete and Ooffiite. 
leleet el j lee, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1j

DE. E R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.
filll»l-“..................—

prince street.
^ (MolWon. Jsn. 88.1886-1,

DR. P. OONBOY,

Greet George Street,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

kktkan-tr

TO LEND
A T the Loweet Ba 
fl The priaeipnl eso
lettMl It iwiiiol

__At ____.
to paid took by 
to suit borrower
* PHT1B8,

April lk

Train Itrpart—For tbe East.

Kspress I Hlssd.

Trains Arrlrr—From lhr East.

Charlotte tnwn
Hovalty Junct’n..........
MoentStewert J J?
Morel 1i Ht. Peter’s...................

, Hear Riverj HourlB.........................

KS0 *• -i-tf •’K.00 •'
75» ’’ 7.27 ’’ 7.06 ” d:tu “

6 25 p.m
6.05 “ XÎ7 ’*4 80 ” 4.30 “ 
3.*) ’’ 3.W7 “a. is ••1.36 “

. Mount Htewart. 8 III *’ Î ÎÏ “Cardigan..................... 7.V2 “
1 (ieorgcuiwn .......... 6.45 ”

fflW Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

, V i ; JAM KS 
RAllw.r ones. çoartatmaW -. Hsr «. iwa-n

COLEMAN,
Superintendent

=Fi

BIG SALE OF

WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. B. TIBS. LUMBER, LATHS.

lay. Eggs, Frodiaoe.

Write fully for Quotations.

For Sale or To Let
fJ'HE ndendgnod offers for sale <»r to 

let Ih«* full'iwirir v.-duabl# Pro
pertied «incited at Cardigan Bridge, 
P E 1 land:-

Lot Nu. 3. containing 5.500 super 
ficial fwl <>f land, with building 40 x 22 
feet, sud 18 feet post, fitted for Store 
and Warehouse.

Lot No 4, containing a like surface, 
with building suitable for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building L»t« on road 
Owen’s Wharf. As Cardigan Bridge 
is surrounded with thriving settle- 
monts, the above will be an excellent 
opportunity to secure good bueine 
stands. Terms liberal.

GEORGE F. OWEN.
Cardigan, P. E. I , July 15. 1885—3m

to

HATHEWAY & CO,

Gnml Imieissm Brnhaeis.
22 Central Wharf, Hunt on.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchanges. 

December 3, 1884.

DRY GOODS!
ALL MBS OF DRY 600DS

Carriage Builders
Opposite Rodin Hoist, hit Street,

CUARLOTTKTO WS, P. E. /.

C1ARRIAGES of 
J slant ly on hand or

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PROWSE’S,
Feb. 4, 18116.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

GRAY NO
MOKE HAIR.

ehee*es#rrp O S*
rsslloa. lasaeUoo. Osar-

School :

Th. half yoarly .ssotiqalioa at QUm- 
laaaa eebool took place am ito Skb 
all. Baaidaa tbe iraefeee a nahr off 
ps rente and sisilore won proaawteMto 
eromlnalion, which was ouadaoiod by 
Rot. Allan J McDuasId. earieled by 
John J. Moltnaald, —-‘rlaiSu of Si. 
Does Inn’s UolWga. Prises wars giron 
by Hue D. Ferguson. Alexander Jsa 
bins. Esq., and ttouaotor. The differ
eat cl...es eoquiUed tbeaisoiree ■ a 
manner that eu highly — In
both eeb-.Ura and leaoher The foi 
lowing ie tho rooalt of the aaaitoM : 
lot in Arithmetic, Miee Harriot Jen 
bias, prize by Hon. D Fergaaea . let 
in English Urammer, u—■■—■. ». 
A roe, prise by Hun. D. Ftogason, tad 
in English Grammar, John Mnrnogton, 
prise by teacher ; 6th clone, let prise. 
Frsncia McAiw; Had prise, Harriet 
Jenkins; 4th clone, let pnoa, Mur B. 
Mnrnqghan; 2nd prise, John Mur 
naghan ; 3rd prize. Charles Stewart ; 
3rd cla-e, lot prise, James MoPtoe; 
2nd prise, Mary Larerty; 3rd, Minnie 
McDonald ; 2.id claw, let prias, Ed 
word Lererty ; 2nd prise, Aegneene 
McAree; 3rd prise, Wiiise MoAros. 
Pne prize# were distribatad by Ito Bor. 
examiner, who paid a well merited com
pliment to both teacher and eoholara 
for the Tery efficient state in which ho 
found tbe eebool

James E. Lavhktt, 
ti

Glenfinnun, July 20;h, 1885.

about will soon I hi partHed. The 
Prison I jaws are at un end, and the 
jail doors of innocent men who have 
been condemned under them by the 
past Government will bo soon 
thrown open. The Whig# and To
ries are underbidding each other as 
to the amount of Home Rule they 

ill grant.’’ Therefore you see 
from this, my friend#, that every
thing i# promising—e\ cry thing in 
onrournjjlrijr for the fu ure of our
country. After the nc xt general 
election we will send bn 'c tho gal 
lant band of members to 1 trliament 
with double their present trength. 
Tho Whig# and Tories wii ihcn be 
pretty evenly balanced, and Parnell 
will be umpire of the Miuatiou. 
(Great applause.) Therefore it i#, 
tny dear |>eoplc, that 1 am glad to 
come amongst you again, and 
announce to you thi# cheering pro
spect for tho future of our country. 
(Applause.) I jet u* In* i»caceable and 
orderly. Wo are five from coercion, 
and lot u# now prove by our oidcr, 
our peaceable nc##, and demoanur 
that wo are worthy of liberty anti 
independence. 1 know that that is 
advice which it hardly necessary. 
What could l>e more encouraging 
than to see the Judge tho other day 
at Trim receiving a pair of while 
glove**, because there wa# not 
ri mi nal case to go before 

Therefore it is that I am hat 
come home ih.-I t all those glorious 
circuinstan* vs. 1 love my religion 

I am ready to die for my religion 
if nceessai). (Applause.) 1 love the 
Pope, lie treated me with the most 
exceptionable kindness. 1 love him, 
not merely l*ccause of his high p*>- 
sitiou, his exalted dignity—because 
lie is tho highest representative of 
law and onlvr in tho world. But 1 
love him :is un Irishman. I love

plished by a common mistake, and
instead, the cellar i# made both 
warm and damp. A cool place 
should never be ventilated, unless 
the air admitted i# cooler than the 
air within, or is at least ae cool as 
that, or a very little warmer. The 
warmer the air, the more moisture 
it hold# in suspension. Necessarily, 
the cooler tho air, the more this 
moisture i# condensed and prccipi- 
t.tied. When a cool cellar is aired 
on n wm-m day. the entering air be
ing in motion appear# cool ; but as 
it till# the cellar, the cooler air with 
which it become# mixed chill# it, 
the moisture is condensed, and dew 
i# deposited on tho cold walls, and 
may often be «oen running down 
them in streams. Then tho cellar 
is damp, and soon becomes moldy. 
To avoid this, the windows should 
only be opened at night, and late— 
the last thing before retiring. 
There is no need to fear that the 
night air is unhcalthful—it is as 
pure as the air of midday, and is 
really drier. Tho cool air enter# 
tho apartment during the night, 
and circulates through it. The win
dows should bo closed before sun- 
riso in the morning, and kept closed 
and shaded through the day. If the 
air of a collar is damp, it may be 
thoroughly dried by placing in it a 

him. I peck ot' fresh lime in an open box. 
yy to| A peek of lime will absorb about 

seven pound*, or more than three 
quarts of water, and in this way a 
cellar or milk-room may soon be 
dried, even in tho hottest weather.— 
American Ajriculturist for August.

Prevention is Better than Cure.

General News

The eu-imer Alert, of the Hudson’e 
Bay expedition, hae been compelled to 
return to Newfoundland tor repaire, 
having l»een fast in tbe ioeia Hudson’» 
Si rails tor 21 day», and received emoue

The 8t. Croix Courier states that 
Customs’ detective» Bonnets and Mc
Laren have already Ibis year seized 
fifty vessel» of all rig» iu Nora Scotia, 
Cape Breton and on the north shorn of 
New Brunswick fur ewugling.

The Mimjuie of Salisbury, in sym
pathy with the depression in the farm
ing industry, has reduced hie rente 10 
per cent, for 3 years. The Marquis is 
the Tory pretLier, aud Canadian Grits 
will »ay it is an election dodge.

The crop report of the Illinois De
partment of Agriculture for the present 
month showd that while the winter 
wheat crop of tbe State will exceed the 
average in quality, the quantity will be 
at least one-third below tho average of 
the past ten years.

F >r m my years Confederate flags 
captured during the civil war in the 
United States, have been on exhibition 
in offices connected with the War De-

E art ment. Under the new regime they 
ave been removed, through the influ
ence, it is said, of ex-Confederates
The German government has dis

charged ail women who were employed 
its postal, telegraph and railway 

service as clerks and in other capaci
ties. As daring the last twenty years, 
they have nearly monopolised such 
services in some towns, much suffering 
has ensued among the discharged. 
The motive alleged, is that woman ie 
unfit for such services.

Nino-touths of the miseries suffer
ed by the domestic uni mais are pre- 

utable. llorsee sutler from the
The feet

*tiHer most from disease, tho eyes 
next, the lungs alter the eyes ; aud 
llie feeding produces most of the in
testinal disorders. Bail shoeing

itest style con
ic to order at

short notice.
On hand, twenty-five carriages of the 

latest style, which will be sold cheap.
Repairing promptly attended to at 

reasonable rates.
Satisfaction in all work guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm have taken 

first price at the Provincial Exhibition 
held at Charlottetown in 1883 and 1884. 
Charlottetown, May 13,1885—-3m

COAL! COAL!
At Lord’s Wharf.

THE Subscribers are now prepared to 
supply the following kinds of Coal 

at the lowest prices :—
ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTER OLONIAL. do. 
vale. do. do. 
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at nor office, next to 
Rankin House, Head Lord's Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LA1ÎDRI6AH 4 STRONG.
May #, 1886—3m

him be.au-,- 1 know hi. heart beau millUlk„ ol lhuir owners, 
with a warm, affectionate and 
tender low for Ireland, llo told 
me, and liv told me to tell you, mid 
1 do tell you, that the heart ot’ Leo 
is full of utli iiwj M,u,voi

pavins and ringbones 
arc duo to bad shoeing, and tho use 
of calk*, which throw the foot out

l‘°P u,v* *°ye fof hi* causes almost every prevalent lame 
Irish children—that there ts no spot |lOH8 . evon
on this earth on which his eyes rest 

ith such complacency aud satis
faction a.* on litis green island of 
saints of ours. (Great applause.)

FOR SALE,
A STORE end WAREHOUSE, also 

a Dwelling Honan end Oatboild- 
inge, uluitod at Head ot St. Peter1, 

Bay. A Do. the eiteneire Tannery 
Property et the name piece, ell of whiob 
■ere formerly occupied by the eeb- 
eeriber. Theee proportion, situete in e 
thriving Tillage, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharree. Cberefcea and School- 

■n, offer an excellent inducement to 
en enterprising men of baeineee. 
terns liberal end made known upon 
application to Palmer A McLeod, Attor
neys, UtorloUetown. or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER,

Charlottetown. May 17,

H. MoLELLAN,

Custom hi 4 Stouter
Comer Queen and Richmond Streets, 

Near the London Honso, Charlottetown.

Repairing aha promptly attended ta.
July 8, 1885—lm

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fond, and from 10 to 50 years with aink 
ing fend.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
tien.

Circular» giving deUtiied information 
<*n he obtained on application at the 
offieee of M#eere. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solieitora Obarlottatown,

W. W. 8ULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Oompaay. 

JaB.ll, 188ft.

The failure of the 
will be most severely 
S inthern Province# of Ireland, ’
$ho farmers who cannot realize their 
harvest have to repay advances made 
by tbe Bank. Many failures are ex
pected at Cork, where a large business 
was dune witn merchants and traders. 
There is a large body of shareholders 
among the middle classes who will be 
ruined, as a call of £6 10e. is due on 
the shares. William Shaw, M. P.. Mr. 
Parnell’s colleague, owes the Bank 
£140,000.

The experiment of sending live lob
sters V» England will be tried at this 
trip of the S. S. Clifton. Tanka have 
been built, which will be kept supplied 
with salt water, and in them will be 
placed five hundred lobsters. The 
steamer will et .p off the Magnet lob
ster factory, Esvuininac. on ner way 
out of tbe river, and lake on the lob
sters. Tbe only danger apprehended 
s that the warm water of the Gulf 

stream will kill the crustaceans. 
Should tbe lobsters reach England 
alive a big business will be done in 
this line in future.

Strange things have been done in 
recent years in the way of moving build
ings and large masses of stone and 
brick, but none hnn been more curious 
than the moving <>f s brick factory 
chimney in Salem. Mass, a few weeks 
ago. The chimney was ninety feet 
high and only six and one-half feet 
at the base. By the aid of six work
men th!» clumsy structure was lifted, 
moved a distance of 100 feat, and safely 
deposited upon a new foundation. A 
sway of only three inches would have 
been enough to bring the whole mass 
down like so many bricks in a Bndden- 
seick building. The load weighed ISO

The Irish Bishops
( From the Publtn Freeman. )

J uly 2nd may well bo termed a red- 
letter day in the annals of tho Irish 
Church. Surrounded by their flocks, 
and greeted with fervid welcomes, 
five distinguished mein here of tho 
Hierarchy returned from tho Tomb 
of tho Apostio# to their respective 
dioceses. Tho learned Dr. Carr, of 
Galway; the patriotic Dr. Nulty, of 
Meath ; Dr. M’Cormack, the erudite 
and practical Bishop of Achonry;
Dr. Mac Evillv, the clear-head oil, 
sagacious, and commanding Arch
bishop of Tuam ; and tho pious 
Dr. Gillooly, Bishop of Elphin—all 
were received by their jteople with 
manifestations ot heartfelt enthusi
asm which a king might envy, 
but which gold coiÿld not buy.
The triumph of the joint cause of 
Irish Failli and Irish Nationality 
in the appointment of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh to the 
Metropolitan See has touched the 
heart of the country to the core.
The boundless thankfulness of the 
people that their efforts have been 
successful for an Archbishop of 
Dublin who would be of them and 
with them in their legitimate 
fttroggle* for social and political 
reform, manifested itself anew with 
a spontaneity and warmth alike 
touching in devotion to the Holy See 
and inspiring in its 
fervor. Of Umee who thronged to 
do honor to their Lordship# not 
few were Protestant». The welcome 
home to Hie Grace of Team and 
the other prelates is only the open 
ing of a series of sock dean metre | b 
lions wherever the Btohop» go lei 
through their “

of u proper level, and cause strain
ing of the joints and ligaments. 
The cutting away of the frog ex- 
|>o#es the lender interior of tho foot 
to bruises, and causes disease. Foul 
stable» with pungent odors, which 
cause tho h u ne*» to rot, and de
stroy the varnish upon carriages, 
may well be expected to injure the 
eyes and the lungs and air passages , 
and over-feeding, or irregular feed
ing aud watering, produce indiges
tion and colic, aud encourage 
multiplication of worms. It is of 
fur greater importance to avoid all 
these causes of trouble, than to m 
remedies for them.—American Agn- 
ulturut for August.

Shoeing Heme.

On light soils that are free from 
stones horse# may generally go 
unshod without injury. It i# pro
bably to sudden an innovation to 
stop shooing horses under all cir
cumstances at present, but no doubt 
a colt which has run without eh«w#, 
might still go on without them ant 
not suffer. A light shoe without 
calks, to protect the crust of 
hoof form breaking, and put on 
without ever cutting the frog, 
leaving that to wear naturally, 
would answer every desirable per 
nose where shoe# are 
There an* light steel 
with projecting blunt epuru, ti 
give a secure luothold, and are bell 
foe the borw than the coma* 
roughly made, heavy iron m 
which are often ignorantly asA 
American AgncuUmut far August

The order in council passed recently 
fixing the rates of pension to those 
wounded in the Northwest, provide» 
for officers losing a limb, an eye, or 
the use of a limb, as follow»—Lien ten
ant Colonel (per annum) $1.200, Major 
$800, Captain $400, Lieutenant $280. 
Sergeants disabled from 30 cent» to 
SI 10 per day proportionate to injurie» 
sustained, and corporals 23 to 90 cent» 
per day ; pi ivates 15 to 60 esnte. 
Widows are to receive three-eighth» of 
their husband’» pay. and children one- 
thirteenth of their father*» pay. Pen
sions to children to lapse when boys 
reach the age of 13 and girls 81. Pan

to widow» lapse on eecond mar
riage, but revive should they again be- 

widowe. All applirétiona for 
pension» to be made within 1 
from date.

In the house of lord» Lord Ash
bourne baa presented the Irish land pur
chase bill. H«* explained that owi^ 
to the limited time at ito ifif n—l. the 
government directed its mergif to 
producing a abort, wnrhahta. non con 
tentions me»«ure. The hill provides 
for an advance of tore» fourths of the 
purchase money at 4 per cent, interest 
for 48 years. Where needed, the while 
money will be advanced on condition» 
which, while juet end g»nrrcu». will 
not expose the government to the nek 
of lose. It ie therefore p»ep on I in 

cnee In retain a deposit of one- 
fifth of the perches» i 

lUrset until the I 
by instalments an eqn 
etilioe the Irish ehnreà i

i five years

I — ff, mt- fjimSæsÊ MSJL j Ji wt et» j
HA Ito eot m I» to»
r1 —n‘ • id

will to rmelurwej ky Mil
on 1er three yarn et a aalMy off EMM 
e year It b ton yropwfW roroto • 
ehsnp end rimple fens hi SSBUHBBti

J

^
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Mr. Deri* ia

The death ot General Cheat, whh* 
has bee to leg looked far, Etieiitd 
et Moeet MoGragor, «bilker be bed 
recently been removed, e Tbnrtdey 

_ morning lent. HU aaSeringe far 
Dnriee knows it, many months bare bee most la
to produce uy teoee, bat were endured with tbe 

at can be to con- fortitede a* only » hero of encb ealor 
to fasten tech an ' ea Grantoould ponte. A year ago. 
a, Mr. Davta it hU name wax unpleasantly brought 

to place within in-1 before tbe public in connection with 
. orda that we never the failure oI the baakuy boa* of 

need, aad which we challenge him to Great A Ward, and there fa little 
lad in any article we seer wrote, doubt that the trouble and worry of 
What we aid any waa that “ it would that time contributed in no email 

that Mr. measure to the break lag up of the
______ . , i It would General's health. That he himself
bring, would undertake hit (Gillie') had anything to do with the qnee- 
care and, fAewyA it themU 6c taipue- lionable transactions of tbe firm 
able tv prore his inaocrncr. at least cannot for a moment be believed—

lb Me
HefaW.lefthakiug,«bel he waa eo ant

latyre'a nrrrtien T la hie card to the Hectors forfeited to Mr. Davies’■Me X 1er the M. r
that we had a just thirsty co| which tab

of the of the kind.la H. Darias The italics oar own. Sir
Cricket UaWe regret toaf the city ftp ns"

pence of our previ 
in never aabm

'tone repreaeotetiveety setimelas of the raina ofto he tie aabmiUing it to the 7th sad ethewfaaadb
cooeldetatioo rote of tbeing of the privilege conceded United perm af the efaayHouse of Commons, he

ef this Island anand «W.self, if elected, to do all la kit power 
to obtain a recognition of oar rights

of hie pub- he said
af the

Mr. Dtoriee' fatter by the public
ruetitiouek avail thamaalraa of pn- laU it the Suasion of 1884, baa be 
rifagae which denoted right beleag to ever brought thm question before 
them, and that, ua thm account, lb. Parifamenl, and be now tries to ea 
aompsnaerinn So. fairly sod justly ruse himself for bu broken promises
■I__ LI ” {f bTtânmd'bî by SaotiB8 f*1* Of Dr. Jenkins
mwn tlïJfZ 1 a- so exLemioo, by the people of

• | have thus endeavored to stale ifeaen'a County, of satisfaction with 
concisely the ground on which Her tbe conduct of tbe Government in 
Majesty's Govern meat sustains the tbe matter of the Fishery Award, 
cfama ym/vrmf eu trial/ of Soi- This will not do, Mr. Davies I If Dr. 
/sumUaad 1 bar. only to add that. Jenkins return is to be interpreted 
ÜTr i -rTd ^d -«naificatioo of the rotion. of II.. 
UeJL. u wdl on tke part of Uir (iovenimeD,i your course in the 
Umted Stales ma of n.n!üu l lale «<*sioo in mo strenuously option
hive felt that no one among* them ‘UK the Administration, and in naaiat- 
had bet ■ general knowledge of that «« the policy of obstruction, can- 
moet ancient colony of the British not be in accoidnnce with the wishes 
Crown, which I hew the priviUgt of of your constituent*, lor you are 
réprimantbmg at (Am Commtaaum, end both retarded by the name Elector 
that I alone of those around me mm ale

tbe nmmorondum o,
swdafis. of her latarat ead dm,mi. P»W|V ««»*>» which we published 
ysrsdvd solely sees ese sevritoas, 1 must ** having been absorbed by Mr. 
oonfroe that 1 hare Mt a grate res poo Device duriug his twelve years of 
eibiiity resting upon ms." political life, he slates that wo innc

Will Mr. Davies now ear that no those figures were false wheo we 
claim was prelerred oo Lchall of published them. On tbe contrary,
....................................................... ' le our belief

iearly a* can

not be too mi
of any paper, city Why do not the

Com mot, of PiErr.Fihas thought worth while Dug Law—it is
ef tbe eflhedty.ret and fur tbrer owe prutectioo WeU or notice it, eaoepUng

it i* too mwch like the Scott Act.of the in themake sure that no advantage i* taken 
ot him in hie wretched no**. ** Wo 
then charged Mr. Davie* with think
ing for gold and not for glory, and 
we eaid that “ should Mr. Davie* re
fuse hie service* and Gilli* be con 
vicled, we do not envy that man hi* 
feeling* a* he listen* to the awful 
sentence which deprives a fellow
being of hie lite—a life that, bat for 
bis blood-thirsty cupidity, might 
never have been forfeited "—we did 
did not say would never have been 
forfeited. Where now i* the “ hell
ish malice?”

Mr. Davie* accuse* os of “ trying 
to revive the style ot newspaper 
writing which, st one time, made

'wnoe Hirer
W» regret to learn of thebe held in deepest

Me Weds, Kaq.of Moosclasses of the great Republic " Hi* 
tuneral is fixed tor the 8th August, 
when he is te be buried in Contrai 
Park, New York, and there i* no 
doubt the occasion will be soiled for 
a magnificent demonstration of the 
nation's love and grati udo for their 
noble son. The following sketch ot 
his life we take from an exchange :

“ Ulysse» Simpson tirant was born st
Point Pleasant, Ohio, on April 27lh, __- . , . . ,
1822. He graduated from the military < *crvod through the entire day.
academy st West l'oint in 1843, received —----- —
his commission as second lieutenant in 
1848, and served in tiie Mexican cam
paign under Generals Taylor and Scott 
In 1862 he was ordered to Oregon, and 
in August, lh83, be became captain. He 
resigned his commission in July, 1884, 
and after a residence of four or fix* 
years in 6t l»uie removed in 18S9 to 
Gallena, III., where he engaged in busi
ness with his father and brothers, from 
this privacy he was drawn out by the 
civil war, and having acted, first as aid- 
de-camp to the governor of Illinois, in 
18(11, and afterward» as colonel of the 
21*t Illinois volunteers, was made a 
brigadier-general in July, 1861. While 
in command in Cairo he secured I’adu- 
cah, au<l with it Kentucky. !n Noxeni- 
lier, 1861, he fought the battle of Del-

paid a visit to hie relatiraa in that
part of tha Island. Hlartey
aad plat aa at. aad be expromed himaaif

trd.°~°/Vr c<~a>iT r—‘-««d Mm of
the Aside of hie owe dear native land 
H. waa born ia Ireland Hetialoml.U 

<* fiaaday, tbe lltb la*., 
he preached aa imptrarim sermon in 
fit Joachim'» Church, Vernon Rivet 
Kathro Kavaaafb trad. mae, fttata 

•nd when |,„ 
maay amlting

ProrimMr. Davits' letter baa not The Gathering of tbe Cfama only to tittle 
ole Uffwlwifflibotte the wholewhich we urged le the Law Coaria ara fiad Ji Wrath-

against him waa plain and latander, who huachfarwd the Miiamichi thisWW, WIWUHKIlWtW
fa this Province, la

la thei ta true from city*we find Jobs McMaatecs, met with an 
last fiaaday evening, by which
him __________

Ta last Canada iioxrut loi 
notice of tbe appointment of

abate and falsehood about tbe Editor 
of tine paper. Whether Mr. Davies 
was ever our friend or did us a 
kindness, i» a matter with which 
the peblic have no concern. We 
fancy that they will agree with us 
that whatever obligation we have 
been under to Mr. Davies ia fully 
discharged by hi. ostentation» publi
cation of it before tbe world.

Wo charged Mr. Davies with 
hiving “for immoral purposes, 
wilfully and maliciously mis-stated 
the truth" in certain particular» 
in a speech which ho delivered at 
the railway elation in Chariot te

ther are shrewd, u
ewjoy they eaeaL la the tows of Tram we

one of the
weakly ia Not»papers ia Nova See 

i kL nppeesticariiijAlley «erred ip fa the
virils the Island
faces will await to welcome him.

aa amiable
H surer Mracer.

1st. J. A. MdkwgaU. Mas Moealala. Tro 8A f'/endo arrived from Boeton

UeTilÆ iL^. S
tfaoros;8U*. James Mcldran.
Irod. J O. Iha|wr. wife aad child, Mr. 
Mrimoma ton. B. F. Gordon, Ifim

McDonald Mi- McLean 61» 
00 Hoad*r evening with 

knowing naseengen: Mr. McCarthy 
wifa and child. Mr. and Mm Rad Mi*
llri*1*ï_,)î,k', l(raà». Mm mai
Mi* Smith, James Kilmers Id. D. J. 
Hawley, Jamas Foley, J. C. Maskill 
C H. Cronther, Mi* Sharplev. Mi* Mroy_Mctio,*Jd. Mi* Bronwjira M, .

quiet, P. E. LMarkeU.at one time a printer in 
«a ia ou tha daily 71a.ra, 
eaitioo on that paper for 

Away up in Chatham, 
chi, I met Robert Min-

____ ________ „ in the employ of Alex
Me Komis, confectioner, (liar lotto town : 
ho i» doing a largo confectionery and 
baking tskaincas thorn, and is well 
thought of by the people. In Kt John 
we Had w'orae of M the boys N nearly all 
•Wang walL Mat McL*m1, formerly with 
W. D. Stewart, has a good position in the 
ttwt twice W D. Tan too, who Warned 
hi» trade in the Hiuiau» office, and re
cently connected with the Hictoo .Vm, 
is now {tubliaher of the Annapolis -SWr- 
tatur. Angus Mclrood, a native of Bel
fast, i* l*rincipal of the Kentville, N. S. 
ahotO*. Rev. W. H Warren i* the 
Baptist minister at Bridgetown, N. 8.. 
and Rev. E. A. Harris ( brotlier 
of Mr. liarri* ot the Ixmdon House) 
i* the rector of Lallax'e parish 
and in highly esteemed and much 
beloved Kev. Thomas Rogers, of Pie- 
ton. the ftopular Methodist preacher, ia 
a native of Bedeque, and »o we find 
them, all along the line, holding the 
first place in their several callings. I 
often think if Inlander*, instead of going 
to the United States, would onlv give 
the provinces a trial they would be as 
well pleased. Ae a general role, the 
Islander is a good man of huai ness, and 
is .xxmd to eoceeed wherever he goes. 
1 have been amused reading the police 
court news in the 8t John papers. If a 
man from up the 8L John river comee 
into the city, get* on a “tear- ami is*4 run 
in” they put him down as an Islander; 
while the Halifax paper* put their 
drunks down as “Cape Bretonians." 
But the Island boy does not mind this 
little joke. It is not meant as a jeer at 
the Island, it is only a cloak to deceive 
the up river folks as to who the “ real "

2nd, IX A. St*wart. Brndsnelt 32 Ik 7. New potatoes $2.00 to $2.25 per3rd, IV < amerxm. IWrt* Road. 32 ft. 8.
Col. Tatlob, Deputy Adjutant 

for this Island, leaves Halifax 
for Winnipeg, having received

that those figure*, a* nearly as can work upon. \>e made no attacl 
bo estimated, were and aix* correct. u|M»n Ins personal or professions 
Having reference to that item of character, unless charging him will 
$20,000 which we charged him a* thirsting for gold and not for glor 
having received as Law Agent of can be construed into one, am 
the Dominion, Mr. Davies accuses tis this accusation we do not retract 
of having “lied wickedly, knowingly Do we find the Patriot givinj 
and maliciously and for the basest its political opponents credit IB 
purpose*.” He say* that we know honesty, ability, or oven coiuiuoi 
“the moment the present Govern- dvcvucy ? Witness its every daj 
ment came into power in 1878, a attack* upon the public am 
return of the moneys he received as private character* of such me. 
Law Agent was moved tor and a* Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charie 
brought down,” and he further states Tupper, Sir Hector Langevin, am 
that the amount which he so veeeiv- coming home, upon Messrs. Sullivan 
ed during all the years the Mac ken- Ferguson, Campbell and Prowae 
xie Government was in power wa* Our space doe* not permit us giving 
only $2,400. We knew nothing lengthy extracts, but in support o 
whatever regarding such return but what we say we need only refer V 
upon search, wo find in the Journals an issue of the Patriot, not verj 
or 1879 that some Üfrch return was long ago. when the Commissioner o 
presented, from which we di*- Public Work* was charged with up 
cover that the whole amount paid propriating the pu hire money to th« 
Mr. Davie* during that period wa* purchase of liquor* for himself ant 
only $117.05, and yet Mr. Davies hi* friend*» This i*, no doubt 
acknowledges having receivtxl high-cla»* journalism in Mr. Davie* 
$2,400. This show* the value of eyes Î
such a return, and of Mr. Davies’ We have proved from the rccordi 
statement also. We have some that, in hi* relation of the proceed 
knowledge of how accounts can be ing* before the Halifax Commission 
cooked, whether it be by the opening ami the claim of Newfoundland, Mr

oath* til1st J. A MvlSfa^mU. Bins Mountain,
42 ft. 11 in.

which wv have quoted afford the 
clearest evidence that not only wa* 
Newfoundland’» claim presented and 
received, but that Sir William White- 
way wa* heard at length, ejcclusn eljf 
in fupixjrt yjAV»cfoundlwid» claim. 
How Mr. Davies can explain hi* de
liberate statements in thi* matter we 
are at a loss to know. Wa* he lyin^ 
or did hi* memory fail him, or wa* 
he too idle to refer to the proofs in 
hi* own possession tor verification 
of what be said ?

Why wa* not a claim made 
on behalf ot Prince Edward Is
land at the same time ? For 
the simple reason that Mr. Davies, 
whose duty it was to have 
made such claim, had for nearly two 
years previously been engaged a* 
Counsel for the Dominion Govern
ment, and had assisted in compiling 
and settling the case of Great 
Britain, which, he took care, should 
include whatever claim Prince Ed
ward Island had or might have. Mr. 
Davies says he was Counsel lor 
Great Britain ; so was Sir William 
White way, yet, as we have shown 
he presented the separate claim of 
Newfoundland, and confined his

3rd. It K. Mr «an. 40 ft. S.
mounted infantry there.

B. K. Me wart. HrudrorU. 4 ft 11 in. Maasaa. W. H. Stbwabt, of 
of (feorin Davies dr Ox, and 
Sterna, of Parkins A Sterna, 
Friday morning last for Ka% 
purchase fall and winter goods,

The decaying carcase* of sers 
do not add to the attractions oi 
around tbe shore at Kensingtoi

NeilMclrvkl.8pnugtun.4ft 101
Pacific railway. We disputed the 
correctness of Mr. Davies’ state
ment» and declared them false and 
deceptive. What do we find f The 
Patriot came to Mr. Davie*’ relief 
but did not dare to defend hie utter
ances—and Mr. Davies in his two 
columns and a quarter letter makes 
no attempt to defend himself. What 
is the inference but that Mr. Davie* 
did mis-state the truth and cannot 
successfully deny having done so ?

We charged Mr. Davies with hav
ing betrayed the Island before the 
Halifax Commission, and with hav
ing accepted a retainer from the 
Dominion Government while he wa* 
the eworu guardian of the Island * 
interests which he well knew were 
not akin to those of Canada. We

Ünted out that his proper position 
jre the Commission was that of 

Counsel for the Island, as 
Sir William Whitoway was for 
Newfoundland and that, although 
special provision had been made 
that we should have an Agent be
fore the Commission, Mr. Davies 
allowed the Island to be unrepre-

mont, and in January, 186., 
the recounaissauce to the rear of Col
umbus. Fort lloury fell on February 
6th, and ten day* after Fort !>oaa)d*on 
surrendered to him unconditionally, 
wing followed by the evacuation of 

( i.!’mi bu* and Howling Green. Hews* 
made commander of the district of West 
Tuunusseo, and his forces advanced un 
that river to 1‘ittsburg landing, and 
fought, April 6th and 7th, the battle of 
fhiloh, at which tlie Confederate gen
eral A. 8. Johnston lost lit* life. Grant 
wa* second in command to Gen. Hal-, 
ltvk during the soigo of Connût, and | 
when the latter was ordered to XVash
ing ton, Grant was appointed to take 
command of the department of Tenn
essee. He captured Vicksburg, on the 
Mississippi, July 4th, 1863, and after 
the partial defeat of tlie Union troops, 
under Gen. Rowe ran*, at Chirkamanga, 
Ten»., in September, ho wa* assigned 
to the command of the largely reinforced 
army, and in November defeated Gen. 
Bragg at Chattanooga, close by. In 
March, 1864, 1‘nwideut Lincoln appoint
ed him lieutenant-general, and con
ferred on him tlie powers of general-in- 
cliief of the vast armies in Urn field.

Invested with this authority, ami

1st, B F. Stewart. BnwWmU. 40 A
2nd, IX J. Mvlkmakk t hark^telown.

1st. J. A. Mvlkwwall. Bins Mountain.

Sixl, B. F. Stewart. 83 Ik 8
not oar dty authorities
nuisances are removed

2ml. J A MclVaagall. Bhra Mountain, Mrs. Dodge, of whose nobh
107 ft 8 in Arcnoianop of loronto. is at present so- 

iouroine on the Island for tbe benefit of 
** ? antl wil1 remain until the

in Chicago the IlnaaLu conta3nt. R. F Stewart. BrmWueU. 86 ft 5.
account a couple of weeks ago,

celebration of Hi, IsjrUshio Bisho.. 
Mrlntyre's Sileer Jnbllee Hie tirare 

»< Hi»h Mu. i„ Ht Denaun'a 
Cathedral on last Hnnday. Tha Mass 
vu «un» be Rev Father Conbnr. At 
the roncin^on Rev Father Burke in- 
iFdï™d »,<"» approrwiate wonts 
H let,race Mgr. Lynch, who ha l.notwith- 
standing hie teebio hwllli, ivaunted to 
preach In opening. Hie Graon ei- 

hlvm"^ ** hMAiT pleased with 
he Island, and stated that he altrodr 

Celt the beneficial effect of one air. He 
L1!, S th* ™W>ration of the Silver 

Hl.* hordehlp, about to be 
(•©lobrated, and ir which he wan moat 
Î2PP!L b* h*. Partici pafa. The 
church, he eaid, bad made great pro- 
»rroe bare during the Episcopate of Hie
Iswdship, a program which was common
toJl Ouj^a mal the United fifalro He 
|*»~dlh. gnepM ofthedsy.on which 
he delivered a very able and practical 
discourse. Hi, Grace is the gwutof

We “««er

by tlie Carroll last evening
lrt, N. J. her husband, who ha* been spent
2nd. Ji leak month in Belle Creek.

Musa Thomas Haxdraiias. 
Kennedy, and George H. Peak 
paseengera by tlie Coban last Fi 
Montreal. Mr. Peake, who is th 
son of M(. James Peake, goes 
commercial house in Montreal.

1st, l\ McFayxUu, Wwt Kirer. 40 ft.

2nd. IX K. McK« and John Walk
er, North River, «equal. 40 ft

1st and lad. XlaVodan SSswart.
D K. MvKousrtk. Ui< <*qual*• «V. Ml-faNUitV «*'

McKacbern. < barioUHv« Tire Clifton sailed for lx>nd 
week witii 160 standard of dei 
8,000 cases loluler*. and the fc 
passengers : Miss Josephine 3 
Miss Mutch, Miss Faulkner, 1 
McPhee, wife and two children.

1st, R F. Stewart. BrmfenwU. 18 Ik 3

Moaa Anon.
let, IX J McIVraaU, (UrVAMosi Annapolis, July 21st, 1885.

A D1SASTBOUW fire occurred in 
town on Monday evening in Ü 
of Mean. A. A. McDonald Brt 
stock is much damaged, to the 
It ia said, of $6000. The damag

2nd, R F. Stewart. 3rd. DThe two armies moved early in May. 
and after a eerie* of liant fought bwttlw, 
altimiating with repeated flanking 
movements, which the skill and tact of 
Gen. Loo mndmxxl nbonlve, Gen. U ant 
. rossed the James River between th* 
12th end 15th of June, 1864, and pnv 

1—• - » , to Richmond and
) north and north- 
considerable army 
sir supplies and do-

Cummingx Roes Valley
Dag'i County Exhibition, 1888.

k a McLeod. Vhark4l»4uwi The general meeting of tbe Commis- 
siowere for msowing King’s County
Exhibitioo for 1885 wss held in George
town on 22nd inet. A large number of 
Commissioners were present. On 
motion. Hon D. Gordon waa re-elected 
Chairman, and Mr. George F. Owen. 
Secretary

Tb* secretary submitted a report 
•d tbe financial operations of tbe 
Exhibition for 1884. which showed that 
iti» Exhibitions in King’s County were 
becoming more popular sad interesting 
each year The entries of live stock 
are constantly increasing in number, 
■utd the attendance last year, judging 
by tb* number of tickets sold at tbe

Jrtist that hfe visit may rretoreHU,A. McDonald. Wret Rivwr ; 3rd, Groro U) geed health, thro he eeey beaaaKlrol ----____ — ... . » »______ !IX launoot^îipringtiin.
cost 1st I to lay sie 
Pete, sburg from l 
east, while a vet
was cutting off t______ tr._________
stroying their railroad* at tlie south and 
Houth-west. At length, one railroad 
after another having tieen cut, and tlie 
two cities of Richmond auitl Pbtcrslmrg 
roduoetl to groat straits, while tlieanny 
of Gen. Lee wa* rapidly diminishing, 
the last line wa* broken on April 2nd, 
I860, and lies and tlie remnant of his 
anny_flod westward pursued by Grant. 
On the ttth of April, 1865, Lee surrender
ed, with hi* entire command to Grant, 
at Appomattox court house, Virginia 
The surrender of the other armies in 
North Carolina, Alabama and Texas 
followed noon after and lira war ended.

After the close of the war, tlie grati- 
tu«lo of the people to General Grant 
found expression in numerous and valn-

lst, hm*r Ferguwu, Vhariotlatoi
Tub Rev. Father MacdonaaU, 

Troy, New York, is visiting the 
for tbe benefit of his health. T 
gentleman is a brother of J 
Macdonnell, Esq , of this dty. 
rarely hope that tlie air of hie 
land may enable him to return 
labors fully recuperated.

V. bn*wart. IVtim; 3rd. J. A.
McMillan. Wood Isfenda

ant e or oi his intention to deceive.
What reliance, wo aak, can be 

placed upon the word of a man who 
rfiukes statements so reckless and so 
inconsistent with the facts? Mr. 
Davies charges us with having lied 
regarding hi* actions—we leave it 
U> the public to decide whether Mr. 
Davies has proved his indictment or 
wo ours.

Clark*. Charfolletown ; |2nd.
M. XiHsAene. Spn^e : $r.l, A. Nivh*

Britain. They did so : Ur. all ot ta Is dty.their duty was
OolUr. Mr J. wSlT1st. a J Mclkwmkl. OnrbtMwn

The italics are ou re. Is it trne 
that the Commission, had nothing 
whatever to do with »uy claims 
Canada, or P. E. Island, or New
foundland might have anon the 
monoye awarded to the Imperial 
Government? If eo how did it hap
pen that the British case was pre
sented by the Imperial agent, Mr. 
Ford, in two parts: Part I. dealing 
exclusively with the case of the 
Dominion’ of Panada, Part II. deal
ing exclusively with the case of the 
Colonv of Newfoundland ? How 
doe* Mr. Davies explain the fact 
that the Commissioners received a 
separate statement of case on the 
part of Newfoundland extending in 
the report of the proceedings from 
pegs 73 to page 79 ? How does he 
explain the fact that the British 
agent made two separate claim* be
fore the Commission in the follow
ing words :

44 For UftMfi and other reasons Her 
Mljuty'i Government, for the cooces- 
etoo of three privileges in respect of the 
Dominion of Canada, claim, over and 
above the value of any advanl 
ferred oo British eut"
Fishery Articles of the

2nd,^ R. F. S;ewart. timdeoeU ; 3rd. J.
Mc Hachera. Vh*rk4tvtv«i

‘tirfc,'»,Mav. John Capt. Hill, of the Vlunda, wr 
Krammer to deny that there a 
race between tbe Carroll and 111 
their last leaving this port, but 1 
leaving Halifax the Honda wa 
hours and forty minutes belli 
Lhrrott, and arrived in Boeton oi 
and thirty-five minutes before h

fi- Melville.
ILZSm,1st, Jrome Mr Lui

Mr. Kero2nd, C foes art. I Vina. ot nro Mirer
ll wee ratal red that Ike Exhibition 

be held ia Georgetown on Tnseday. the 
»th September next, and farorable 
oomment waa made on the action of the 
Assess o, of Gwrgetown. who bad w- 
usted the Commieeionere for lfifi* to 
erect the newt and eubetantial fence 
with which the Drill Shed and Sqnare 
are now endoeed.

After eonasderahlr diecneeion, the 
general regnlroione of last jeer were 
«fopfed without amendments. Addi- 
tamal pmi were giren for beet end 
se-wnd beet draft filliea under t w. I 
rears; for draft fuels and Berkshire 
«fonr Pigs. In grain, prises were rated 
for ted and white wheel; aad time 
•iterations made ia the amoante offer 
-d a» prime for other grains. Some 
-haages were made in ■ 
fits and canned goods, 
pna.-e were rated in a 
where Bone had been giren last year. 
Tae other depart menti of the Prise 
Lmt were carefully scanned and di. 
-■«seed, but no important ebangee were 
mmle. After adopting tbe Prise Lie! 
“ amended.Commi^mera and Judges 
for the eeeeenl departments of the as-

Tht Hon. Sen*tor Haythoroe.
let. K. B. McLeod. Vhnrtolhstown msrly dewrlnl it of Publie Works tor2nd. Harry McUa< do. Vaasa's Comat j.The following letter addressed to 

th* K«Htor of the Patriot, appeared 
in that journal of Monday last : —

Six,—1 rarely see the Herald, but I am 
informed that the Editor of that paper 
has been assailing some of the more re
mote portion* of my political career, 
l'erhaps it might be deemed disrespect
ful to those 1 represent, if I were to treat 
such attacks with silent indifference, a* 
I waa at first inclined to do, therefore 1 
aak you to insert the following few serv

is t. When my connection with the 
second electoral district of Queen’s 
County was about to cease, by efllux of 
time, certain leading men of my con
stituent* met in Charlottetown to select 
a candidate in my room, and they 
avaned themselves of that opportunity 
to present me with an address, expres
sive of their satisfaction with my con
duct as their representative. No doubt 
some of the gentlemen then present will 
recollect the circumstances, and pro
bably 1 can produce the original docu
ment,

2nd. When I left the Legislative

Mr. Jarore McLmd. ef Chartortatowa.
able gift*. On July 25th, 1866, Congru** 
having created the grads of “ general of 
the army,” hitherto unknown in tlie 
army of the United State*, he was com- 
mi**ioned general the same day. He 
wa* elected 1‘resident in November, 
1868, receiving 214 out of tlie 2VH elec
toral votes of the 26 states, then recog
nized as tielonging to tlie Union, lie 
wa* inaugurated March 4th, 1861>. His 
administration was upon the whole.

by ttis tisv. fiklher ft^T 
WSMWh. awl Mlaslifoil Highland t\*ranra wrfiîlïliare&3aK?i •feLsrsa.

s/ssn-tirt fan-of fas Irai By a recent nom her of the < 
(iotrtu we observe that the fa 
gentlemen In title Province have 
the Civil Service Examination 
I'ameron, F. F. Haley, Jaa. T. Ki 
folia McPhail, l.ncius (). Kali 
Michael Laverty Passed in o 
eubjecti: F. F. Haley, Teleg 
Michael Uvsrijr, Pracia

St. Vhioet à» Prol SodetT IwagtoM,.
Mary Carol 1b# 6i

On th# «eth of luiTbs Chari.42H.1 iWerecr Iti WalUrS ÏSTfeilrs- o7l27.wand Kills, of same place."
o» ta. mb of Jane, hr lev 

HtnwMi, Krai a. t*-—*—*• -- -

St Tiacrat fie Peal Sn-erty. which.

lamented Father MKitUivray. has hate .w. a we 
to I harkUU Roach.quietly and aaaatcwtatiawaly fioiag »- 

much co.nl ia oar msfiat, h»U ha eeasi- 
aaaaal peblic tarwting law Seafiav 
cveaing ia 8t. Patrick fa Hall TV- 
attendance was aot so large ea we anti- 
<ipaled Po.f-eaw Caves, the Prvwi 
dent of the Owfamia .avanted the 
chslr Tae Rev Father Barhv wee oe 
the platfores Thv ssertrag wae iiisil.

j:',"».
But iu tlie iiuaantime dissatisfaction haul 
grown up among 
hers of tlie Republican iiarty. Tlie*e 
taking the name of “ Liberal Repulv

. „ prominent m«mv
hers of tlie Republican iwrtj
taking the name of “ Libera___ r__
lican* ” nominated for President .Mr. 
Horace Greeley, the editor of the New
Y:rt ” ___ ::_______ __________ ;
Convention also nominated Mr. Greeley,

Wa are pleased to observe, 
Strickland’s Card, which appear 
day’s paper, that he is about to i 
the practice of his profession in 
lottetown. This intention of Dr. 
land’s will be hailed with satis 
by his many former patrons, as 
by our citizens generally, of wli 
was always one of the most entln 
and high-spirited.

ysa.v,«2.:Keu Oam.rae. ot gert FUv.r, * Hary-s*
Atfarttirtau. Julj

siSïïm-rv' *5 tr ew6“ ® 3• itiiatAj viimnoj , IIW nJIIAII IN Llie .ifffa
York Tribune. The Democratic National 
Convention also nominated Mr. Greeley, 
although he had always boen s strong 
opponent of tlie Democratic party. At 
tlie presidential election, hold in Novem
ber, 1872, Grant received 268 electoral 
votes and Greeley 80, though hi* popular 
majority wa* only 762,991 out of a Vital 
vote cast of 6,431,149 Mr. ( ireeky died 
on Nov. 28, 1872, just after the result of 
the election was evident. During the 
second administration of President 
Grant grave difficulties arose, grow ini : 
mainly out of financial questions am 
the disturbed condition of tlie south. 
The election IteUl in the autumn of 1874 
resulted generally in favor of tlie Demo
cratic party, who secured a majority in 
the congressional house of reprowmta- 
tives, which convened in December,

reading, after which the Secretary read AtSeoUhurn. It 8. last , by
the minutes . J tin* lut public

opponent of the Democratic partyf I..» nv..ai,len lia I .l.aiSi.tn I...I.I î— V. The Treasm lli# Hust>
of Waah- , Mr. Hrary At Csrdl«BB 7" th# let last .hydollars.ingum, s gross 

to be paid In au
sum of 1! th# R*r B. Olllls,FitcGcrsId. then pc 

annual stale»ruu. 
glean the following

Mrmiamon to send a repreecnutire to 
Halifax for the purpoee of conferring 
with the agent of the Imperial Goyern- 
ment. and of urging upon him the 
claims ot this Island to a just share, 
proportionate to the value of our 
fisheries, of whatever compensation 
may be awarded aa am equivalent for 
the nnvilegee which the colonies are 
asked to surrender."
In reply to which Lord Granville 
exprwsed hie opinion that “ it would 
not only be permissible but highly

hibitioe ABBBb#||B MelhS^hShVlSSkr
of the Treaty.

Tbs WoreetUr sailed for BoeU 
TLuraday with 1^34 cases eggi 
cases lobsters, 61 bbla mackerc 
following passengers Mrs. O’Neil 
Harvey, Edward Roach, James 0

the privileges showed above, Her Majee- also presented me with an address, 
which may be read by tbe curious on 
reference to the journals of that body. 
Tlieee were the men, my conatituent* of 
tlie 2nd district, and my colleagues in 
the Council, 1 had to satisfy, and a* 1 
succeeded in doing so, 1 think I may 
disregard the stricture* of the Herald.

R. P. HAVTHOBXa
It is to be regretted that Mr. Hay-

ty’e Government claim, in respect of the 
C olony of Newfoundland, over and above I relay, tWh 

Mtflflehsei,tbeb#loT#dany alleged 
British subje

advantages conferred on la the Mtfigtttuunder the Fishery Ar-
ftssBus. n»»s Tretof Washington, 

100 dollars, to be
____________________ith the terms of
the Treaty."

And then summing up, the British 
agent concluded

“ In Part I. of this case, the claim of 
Her Majesty’s Government, in raepect of 
the Dominion of Canada, has been 

dollar* ;

ticks of fias iatimalad to the Secretary of th# 
touMueeioeere that at the King’s 
(Xkuaty Exhibition this year he will 
o*rr th# following prises for foals 

Irogeftal-t-Bero
frrtLW; Ifad heat. SI; 3ed hero,#.

fiy an wfioi-$ ‘ • Hewreliuee. 
twefv# mont -Bowlin, Row Blackburn, Mrs. 

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Doan and « 
1er, Mise I* McAulay, Angus Cai 
XMrrie lasting, John Keating, 
Gormky, and Mrs. Pepper.

fistrkWsUay svsrythli■kill and

thorne does not eoe tbe IIxsai. u 
ofranvr, otherwiie he would not lull 
inlo tbe error of saying that the 
Kditor of this paper had Been aseail- 
ing any portion of his political 
career—recent or remote. It waa 
Mr. Lottie 11. Ilaviea whose “«trio- 
terse" we quoted—those contained 
in e letter doubtless familier to 
Mr. Haythorne, wherein Mr. Davies 
spoke of him no either “e political

“ fattening st theGnvemment crib?" 
We might quote coin rant from the 
Toronto Globe of February fast in 
proof of whet we Any. To oome 
Merer home, whet do we find it the 
beentifal appellation Applied by 
thro high-toned journal, the Patriot 
to one of Canada's foremost states
men— Sir Charles Tapper — but 
“ high loader of Canada at 840,000 a 
year T ” Bet another quotation and 
wa have done. Speaking of the 
Dominion Government some time 
ago the Patriot eaid ;

“A rahaiiliasj press all over tbe 
ooaatry aoaadalhe tom-tom ot glory to

Tha Hope fro Party
F bom t> Boston Otobr ot thof It,

TaaThe IfartJ M Hope Hiver, ia aid 'Mt. we cU| the foUowfag, whicabout tl
.rasSMC
matai aad saler.

effik. AaefaOmrahby Oran be (atieratit^vDr. MeCormeck'ifa Fart U. of MW*» At the do*, the See. Father Barksrattled limiletioh to two terms that his 
name waa not formally presented 

Immediately upon the expiration of 
his term of oMcs, March 4, 1877, Gan. 
Grant rat oat upon an extensive tour 
around the world, which luted until 
the spring of 1880. Though no tamer 
anything more than a private dliras of 
the republic, lie was everywhere re
ceived with the almost consideration

friends la this, his J*land home
of > A. IO^Mfïîy»did all ia their nd Miathe day «SWWlellredtha Oo rare meat of the Unlmd ty Seta.who might be to Ua ihei iter of Jot:»foe provisions of Artl. 

Treaty of Waahlagtoa of tha ffrm of A A J.When the Halifax Commission 
•at, Mr. Davies was Premier and 
Attorney General of the Island, 
aad it waa hia duly, in pareaanee of

the pria* faef Urn 8th oi dely. oiIhmr geed work, in whiskMar. MTV at 8 o'doc
Will Mr. Davie. McDonald, Bev. Ryaa partBev. Ft

AU L McDonald.
it, to haveand that the.Com- Bra. X V. McDaaaU. Recto, of fit Den-

represented before
ahemthe Commission. Bat this Mr. The Bus rental ImhDavta dared not do, hecense he and it To Dr. MeClermack aad his brThe Oom-

■nffMaSnaafatt e shall take the liberty of forward
ing In hie addreea copies of the

of the DNwniâon Government While Whirl. WemSiver. fair, a. M.work for their hast inttrmfa and charge era
Tea & & ChrraM arrived fa* alead Darin of euarra) “ live HasALD of la* week and also ofMr. Davta theraia from Boatoa with freight and the Ithis date.Ta the question Prince Bd-te ■fried id ef ear the continnlty of hia office. Mm. P. E BienThe rah m tha Irak-

Mn. B. MaPtmaM. Mm. Btaas« S» Halifax Award, Mr Drain
Chart* MeLeod. Mm.af kfatook flam tat Thursday mora- Oanef
firm, late RGrant resided ohleffy fa Mew York dty.lag from Bt Marfa Church, and waa at-KBIU priera. TV 8 taiqy 

Hall at t.-akmk, *ra J. Gray,
1* Ja#.ef her In the Mx ef hate beanof themn bora the pall, sod be-affanfa.army day of

of IV aad at Iff» nixs&stbsr A. MeLollaa, Kala FF.»:with fa
ot tv

■yds, ■enfy by tv ■eaa. O fa«•AldT Hé

Vara*

@rr
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GREATIRISH SOCIETY Ida», lartiii IcDonld, AT CHARLOTTBTOWNOUKthkitM
lefttoEre*,

PICNIC!Obotmaie REDUCTION1*61» * nmiw, ill 12tk iM 138.M. r errirad
inoiins-iT-uv.Mruiismur.itGRAND TEA PARTY will to 

told, aw tto C’bnrcb Greeed. toto tto
'HR Bww.lto Into Socirty will Brorm’a Mart,•r* .tou. Cricket deb of Hefc-

HARRI8■OT. Itotor (Jeme. to 84. Step ton. A A. McLbu. LL.B. | D. C. Maitii.ON TUESDAY. Tm.Caffoo9.SipnN B.iadtod. OH THURSDAY H. C. McDonald. B. A
July 8. 1885-3m Rev u i AMitelj Wirll Fawn Rttd Plate Sfcm.

reus, Museum & Menacer
the Kulapore August 18th.Tee Roller bilk to tto

eth AvcroBT,
Oe tto toetotfel grenade adjc 
MeEwrn’e Wharf, Wat Rim, 
ala* wile, from tto city, wbiob o

lleiae Rato to tble Itoaad eta la tin. All kiedo to bleu, iiifaii P. i. Isldit $5,000 Into
aoUina ia tto Bntitoto «to

Owatttw, who will
Tkiwa Ikuud aikilito leaden toe.«to aw tto pedtkm of Stipendiary •rretorel at 8t. Ptonatwg. STEAMSHIP LI8ETen on the table* at 12.

If the weather prove anfavormble the Ferry Wharf at 8.90 a. m , and at 1.90 
P-; returning «HI leave McEwno’e 
Wharf al 4 JO and al 7 p m.

A good programme of Games is be
ing prepared, and ibe Patent Swing 
will be art *

Worth's

»« Hotel, dud U* ÏJT, wmd 7». Ua will to told oe tto diet âne toy 
following.

WM. A MeDONALD l Peawere).
8ee’y of Coat.Rlnewae. Jul. OO 1AOC toi

GREAT LONDON t Cfllli
Tea Cupuy,

thnra have reported from United States cities.
There are font Senatorahipe venant 

—two in Ontario and two in Quebec.
Moat Rev. Dr. Walsh was consecra

ted Archbishop of Dublin on Sunday.
JWa were silty désertions from the 

stay in

to Warn of the death of Sturgeon. July 29. 1§85-*
MeWade, Kwj., of Mount Stewart. H.«nd will be in FURTHER REDUCTION in thei riait to hie rated'I rue in that Si£ir, lotuses A Coconuts.which oocarrad on Sunday, 19th inst

Ref reebuv Ills will be ipplied on the 
grounds at reasonable rates.

Return Tickets, including admission 
* cents; children half

and he himaalf from Charlottetown to Boston
has been decided upon. Hereafter the 
charge will be:—
F««r Single Tickets (cabin ). #6.00 each. 
Stai. room Berths extra #2.U0 each. 
Return Tickets t cabin), #11 00 each. 
Stateroom Berths extra #4.00 each. 

Apply to

t'AHVELL Ml
July 8, 1885.

which ha had She te kn- OW LANDING, ex Rfi* 8wt,

•afsri lo grounds, SOthe Mtvemirhi thle *ui IfoeUc.

Arebbrehop Moran, to Bydery end 
'»• "<ker prelate* tore be* ere.ted

It from Wwt Indice:—

Pan.. V ORANGE OBOVR/ 
*« Tier*, f Olvbmted B.end 
SO Bl.le. ) Trinidad MOLA88ES 
SO Hbla. Vacnom Pan SUGAR.
SO BI.U. Dr, Grocery SUGAR.

see coooamutb
For rule low from Wharf.

rcSTON T NEWBBRW
J.’y *9. 188A—*i

price
itottooowauy reminded him of 
te to kk own deer neliee lend 
born in Intend. HeUelombU 
, snd os Ssadsy, tto llth In*., 
-*”1. “ "»on in
chime Church, Vernon River 

IMd* ““7 «tond. 
W*. "/■ "«« »tom to

to Island nsnin, many Mailing
■0 await to H-------
lias Anna Ksi 
ndy, aoootnpa

IS. f'hmto arrived from BoMoo 
day moral ug with freight end 
wing ngeeangeis : JohnMnmhv
lilUinDr 3' D- Pnub Arthm 
eAlInn McAtollL M. fw.. 
Steak. Jnmee McKean. D M,. 
o. tonper wlfc and child. Mm. 

«-MÏ2L k e ttotoo. Him 
“*sto ' '«ST Flora Horn, 

Gebn.llim C onnolljr, Mim HcuttIcltomld Mi- KuZT. «S
gain on Monday evening will,
umr*dMMV&L
Doyle Miee Drake, Mm. ami 

•Itti, James Fitagorald. D. J 
. JeTw 1 c. à—kiii.
ronther, Mim Sharpky, Him 
: Donald. Mim Heonett Mre. Me- 
Mr. Belli van, W. H. Find lev 
child, G. W. beBloi. and wi£ 
Ayton, James Hayden. J. Mo 
o Q- Bennett. Wm.
P. Murrey, L J. Reddln, Geo.

• A. Morrison.

Wa am sorry to bear that our friend, Tickets to be had at the Drug Store#.
Diamond Bookstore, and at tie wharf
on day of Picniclast Sunday evening, by which he broke

JOHN HKNNE88Y.
I Se.> Com«ared he will not be in form lor the

The Best Oae Riig Circus a An
The Beat Female Rident, The Best Tumblers, 

The Best Male Rident,

cent Ttipaign
notice of the appointment of Captain Agents.Price Webber't Dramatic Company

--------------.* their annual tour
hrougb the Provinces.
The Bank of Ireland will advance 

the Munster Bank #5,000.000. and the

cent Tea reduced to 40To Shippers of Lobsters.Henry W. Match — Mapping Mi
cent Tee reduced to 35this poet. COAL COAL cent Tea reduced to 9#an amiable The Best Leapera.

Halifax Mauim. Oats 46 to 48 cent Tt reduced to 28
LONDON DIRECT. it Tea reduced to 34qoiet, I*. E. L 14 tentaMarket».- I Circus Celebrities, 6 Funny Clowns. Gypsey. 

the Wonderful Umbrella-Eared Elephant, 
$10,000 Den of Performing Lions.

THK ONLY TA.TOOKD LADY,

The Halifax battalion returned last 
Friday fr.,m the North-West, and

(I8CHARCHNG at Quwn'e Wharf,New potatoes #2.00 to $2.25 par bbl.
Friday from the North West, and we«v 
greeted with a magnificent reception.

of BeUenbnrg was 
mreday to Prmoeee

------. —.„ —imarried daughter of
Queen Victoria.

The Anglo-American Cable Co. rr 
x>rte a decrease in traffic recently of 

£92.730, owing to the ooropeiion of 
omuiercial cables.
Sir Leonard Tilley, who last week 

returned to Ottawa, baa since been 
.irvetrated with dysentery, and baa gone 
-v 8t. Andrew's, N. B.

Prof. Gvldwin Smith has taken the 
•lump in Ontario against the Scott Act.

H«nft»oinoi S UiefnlCol. Tatloe, Deputy Adjutant General 
for this Island, leaves Halifax shortly 
for Winnipeg, having received the posi
tion of commander of the school of 
mounted infantry there.

Massas W. H. Stiwant, of the firm 
of George Davies Jc Co., and A. W. 
Sterna, of Perkins A Stems, left on 
Friday morning last for England to 
purchase fall and winter goods.

Tax decaying carvatew of several cow» 
do not add to the attractions of a walk 
around the shore at Kensington. This 
place is a great resort for bathers. Will 
not our city authorities see that these 
nuisances ate removed ?

Mrs. Dodge, of whose noble work 
in Chicago the Hssald contained an 
account a couple of weeks ago, arrived 
by the Carroll last evening to join 
her husband, who has been spending the 
test month in BeBa Croak.

Masses. Tqomas Haxdnauan, Archd. 
Kennedy, and («eorge H. Peake, were 
passengers by Die Coban last Friday to 
Montreal. Mr. Deuka, who is the eldest 
eon of M|. James Peake, goes into a 
commercial house in Montreal.

Tub Clifton sailed for Ixmdon last 
week with 160 standard of deals and 
8,000 cases lobsters, and the following 
pasaangera: Miss Joeephino Murphy, 
Mise Match, Mies Faulkner, Captain 
McPhee, wife and two children.

PICT0U NUT GOAL.uarned last
CLASS,

CHINA,
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Orders taken for all kinds of Coal at 
lowest prices, viz :—
ACADIA, Nut and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE, do.
ALBION, do.
ALBION, Slack (Blacksmiths.) 
SYDNEY (Old Minos) Round. 
SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round. 
ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chestnut

WELL-KNOWN BANKKNT1NK

BSSU
which has been regularly running in 
•he London trade, due here about the 
95th inst., will gu on the berth for 
London, sailing about the

lOtix of ATTGrCJST,
and will carry Lobsters and other 
Produce at very lowest rates of freight. 

Shippers of Lobsters will please

«•gjc 5

(00 m m VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

tud to hie exertions ia attributed it* 
iefeat in Haldimand Co.

A rough and tumble I
m London last week_______ _____
Lonsdale and Sir George Chetwynd, 
iriaiug out of some remarks passed

CAPT JOHN HUGHES,
Water Street.

Charlottetown. May 6. 1886—Am

(ht took place S S B
I S3

tATN the Moat Rev. J. J. Lynch
Inn nf Tnm\n*A à — — * ____i°p to Toronto, ie at present 
on the Island for the benefit of 

to*1 "HI remain until the 
*• to Hie I^nlehip Bishop 
” Grace
at High Mem in K Denetan'e 
1 «“ l**1 Sender. The Mu.
! bl B** Faltor Con boy. At 
loeion Her. Father Burke in- 
in a few appmnnau wonts

’■*T- Lynch, whohaj.ootwith- 
his feeble health, consented to 
In opening. His Uraos 

imsslf — highly plea—d with 
d. and .uteri that be aliendy 
eneficinl effect of our sir. He 
o the celebration of the Silver 
f Hl? Lordship, about to be 
h and ir which he was moat 
be able to participate. The 
• said, had made greet pro- 
> during the EpiecopeU toTfie 
a progress which was common 
tde en.1 the United Stetee. He
the gospel of the day,— which
red » very able and practical 

Hie Grace ie the gw—I of 
““"f. 5*1 W. sincerely

THE ■ai* Ta m ■■ vV icLouu of at Beuodit
IN HER WONDERFUL RIFLE SHOOTING.

Mrs. J.The Windsor Hotel of Montreal 
<ave #2,000 towards the tund- for 
.-eceiving the Halifax Battalion. It i» 
«uid that Montreal people spent 
#10,000 on the Haligonians.

Herbert Pickard, the winner of the 
Gilchrist scholarship, who

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cent* per lb.EXCURSION

Ts Cape Bretoa,
North British 4 Mercantile

Texas Charley aid His Great Wild West SkewFIRE AND Lire
LAUNDRY SOARS,

Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

INSURANCE COMFY,pursuing hie studies of medicine in ibe 
•Id country, died at Fredericton, Wed
nesday morning. He was 25 years old.

A despatch received here says that 
<he king of Dahomey, of W*stern 
Airi a, with a large army, ha* massa
cred the French in the protected vil
lages. The king has also, a despatch

OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
Ehtabi lenan in 1809.

ALL OTHER GOODSfielwcrlbed Capital, $V 733,431.0»
Feld op Capital, 1,116 «47 to

Tran*ct* every deecriptloe of Fir*. 
Life, and Annul), linelneee on the moetPer 5. S. “ ULUNDA,

Via Part Hattkesbarj,

■md he and hie followers purpose to eat
Equally Low Prions.

A uisastbol'm fire occurred in George
town on Monday evening in the store 
of Mem. A. A. McDonald Bros. The 
stock is much damaged, to the extent, 
It ia mid, of #6000. The damage to the

The London Free Pres* has been 
examining the record of the obstruc
tionists in Hansard. Onthu Franchi».* 
bill 42 of them spoke no les* than h20 
ume*. Mr. Mill* made oae hundred

Fibs' Dsfabthsht.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Public and Private 
on especially tavor-

As su accommodation to oar Css-
Buildings eHe< 
able terms.

G. W. DcBLOH,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 35 Water 8t., Charlotte ton 
December 17,1864.

Excursion tickets, good to 
return till let SEPTEMBER, will 

be issued for the trip from Charlotte
town to Hawkesbury, thence by steamer 
to Bras d’Or Lakes, to Sydney and re
turn.

Fares for the round trip, $9.00.

FENTON T. NEWBEBT.
July 22. 1885.

We give mow for lire it 
America. Seeing i* believing.

No Clap-trap swindling ’
The performance is under the canvas, 
daily, rain or shine, at 2 and 8 p. m.

Doors open one hour in advance 
admission.

two Shown uim.ni, we are wilingIW» toil may r—to— Hi,

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July 22, 1885.

of ill Tkrrt hundred and twruty firf 
apr—k— byJto'Brn on out bill.

A dr,patch from Cairo un diet 
no*, toe r—cbed there fmm 4ue.li 
bet a large force of rebate attacked 

the! piece and made —rerel etleoipta 
u> carry it by ——ult, but were finally

Tae Rev. Father MeodoaaaU, 8. J.,of 
Troy, New York, ie rieiting the Island 
for the ton.fit of his health. The Rev. 
K— toman is a brash— of John A. 
Macdoanail, Eeq , of this dty. We ein- 
i.roly hope that Un air of hie native 
lend may enable him In return to his 
labor, fully rocup—atari.

Listen to Tour Wife.Agent. Telephone Company
—or—

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

toriw, — I*»
The M*nche*U-r (Juantian, June 8th, 1888,

8ay*
At one of the
*• Window* ”
Looking on the woodland way*! With 

clamp* «H rbodotlendrom* and great maw 
of May bloMotn* ? ! 1 “ There wa* »n luter- 
catlnc group

It Included one who bad been a ** Colton 
■pinner." but wa* now *o

That he could only bear lo II* In a re
clining position

This refer* t«> my case.
I wa* attacked twelve year* ago with 

" Locomoter Aiaxy."
(A paralytic dlwiaae of nerve flbre rarely 

ever cured), anti wa* for several years barely 
able to get about

And for the last Five years not able to 
attend to in y bunloeaa, although

Many thing* have been done for me.
The last experiment being nerve wtreteb-

■ F. Smallwood. 
LucreUa EL Lar- Wil Eihibil it Suns m I'mln, âiilisi Ull, and at Sinimmiik, SiUrhi. inns) ISH.

Special Excursion Rates on P. E. Island Railway.

Me eity.
lulavd and the garrieun at Kaaaala. 
lowing up the victory, captured the 
wl camp with 2,000 ..xen and ebrvp 

enemy lost 2,000

J. Walter Tgte <»• Mill view i

A NEAT COTTAGE, containing 7 
rooms, with good yard, stable, and 

garden, situated on Richmond Street, 
West. For particulars apply to

JAMES D. MASON. 
July 22, 1885.

and 7#0 titles. The enemy lost 2,000 
men. killed and wounded, while the 
garrison’s casualties were small.

Last week in the British Parliament 
Mr. Bourke, under foreign secretary, 
said that during May, 1884, Mr. Bill
ing had offered Lord Lyons, British 
ambassador at Paris, to obtain h run 
eom of Gen. Gordon from El Mahdi 
for the eum of #26,000. bird Lyons for
warded the offer without comment to 
Earl Granville. The first condition of 
ihe offer waa that its acceptance should 
be accompanied by the payment of $10,-

Subscribers to the Telephone
Company of P. E. Island are re

quested to pay to the undersigned, on 
the 25th day of AUGUST next, a call 
of 20 per cent, of their subscribed 
capital, and a farther call of 20 per 
est, payable as above on the 26th day 
of SEPTEMBER next.

By order of the Directors.
CHA8. C. GARDINER.

Treasurer.
Charlottetown, July 22, 1886—3w

C'ait. Hill, of the Clunda, writes the 
J-lrammer to deny that there waa any 
race between the Otrroll and Ulunda on 
their last leaving this port, hot that on 
leaving Halifax the Clunda was three 
hoars and forty minutes behind the 
Carroll, and arrived in Boston one hoar 
and thirty-five minutes before her.

tlv-e*» "JiwF.wonn
,*to *2-p Wtiii.,

JULY, 1885
Wise Ida L.

■t »f labile wStater

HALIFAX LINE.
Wa re "elAree,

°f the By a recent nom her of the Canada 
GasetU we observe that the following 
gentlemen in this Province have passed 
the Civil Service Examination : John 
Cameron, F. F. Haley, Jas. T. Kennedy, 
Colin McPhail, Lnciue O. Kelly, and 
Michael Laverty. Passed in optional 
•abjecte : F. F. Haley, Telegraphy ; 
Michael Laverty, Precis.

PRICES FOR THIS MONTH
The new. beiiutiful Clyde-built iron 

steamers 1>AM All A and ULUNDA are 
appointed to sail as under:

Charlottetown to Boston, 
via Halifax,

Monday, 6th Juh

OoO down. Karl Granville, after consul
tai ion with other members of the late 
government, instructed Lord Lyons 
that for v«trions reasons, he must de
cline the offer.

Pro!. Smyiheth of fane. ARE THE LOWEST ON RECORD— 2f foe®, hy Rev. Waller yJJjJWJod^o/Lol 7. to AÏw

J«—„ kr —v W-tar 
S.^toPhtoLoftort— V—tar.

And made many objections lo my dear 
wife's conslaut urging to try Hop Bitters, 
but finally to pacify her—

Cotise Bled ! f
I bad not quite Unlebed the first bottle 

when I frit a change come over me. This 
was Haturday, November 3d On Sunday 
morning 1 fell eo strong I said to my room 
companions, “ I wa* sure I could

8o btarted acroe* the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I 

wa* all over the house. I am gaining 
strength each day, and can walk quite sale 
without any

Or HupporL
1 am now at my own house, and hope soon 

to be able lo earn my own living again. I 
have been a member of the Manchester

“ Royal Exchange "
For nearly thirty years, and wa* moat 

heartily congratulated on going Into the 
room on Thursday last. Very gratefully 
yours, John BlackavsN,

Manchest* a (Eng.), Dec. Si. 1883.

HAVING returned, after nineyears* 
absence in Europe and the United 

Sûtes, begs leave to inform the public 
that he is prepared to give instruction 
in Vocal and Instrumental Music to a 
limited number of pupils. Appliea-

■«•ch. of Darmley.

--------- --------------„. at 11 a. m.
Thursday, 16th July, at 6 p. m. 
Monday, >7th July, at ll a. m. 
Thursday, 6th August, at 6 p. m. 
Monday, 17th August, at II a. m. 
Thursday, 37th August, at 6 p. m.

Boston to Charlottetown, ? 
Halifax.

Saturday, llth July, at « p. m. 
Wednesday, 3<ad July, at 4 p a. 
Saturday, 1st August, at ♦ p. m. 
Wednesday, 13th August, at 4 p. m. 
Saturday, 23nd August, at 4 p. a. 
Wednesday, 2nd September, at « p. a.

REDUCED FAKES.

manier u. I 
8 F-Jsrry, M. P. ill up. All-wool Tweed» 46ete , Strong Tweed for Boy'» wear. 20cte. up, Print | 

Cotton (fast colors). Til'll., Dress Goods for Sots, a yard, Black and Colored 
Cashmeres 26.*ts , Ladies’ Straw Huts at clearing prices, Flowers, Feathers, 
Gloves and small wares—all cheap.

Gray and White Cottons at cost. Cotton Warp (white and colored) cheap.

MEiS’’^ UNDERCLOTHING,

Good Suite for 65 cents.

A LOT OF LADIES’ PARASOLS AT LESS THAN COST.

Seott’i Emulsion of Pure
Ved U*er Oil. a Ilk Hjkokk—pkltn,

In Consumption and Wasting Diseases 
lui C. W. Rasninobb. I ItUburg. Pa..

We are pleased to observe, by Dr. 
Strickland's Card, which appears in to
day’s paper, that he is about to resume 
the practice of hi* profession in Char
lottetown. This intention of Dr. Strick
land's will be hailed with satisfaction 
by his many former patrons, as well as 
by our citixens generally, of whom he 
was always one of the most enthusiastic 
And high-spirited.

I Mary»». Jf. • , loin at Hkbald and Examiner Office*. 
Piano and Organ Tuning punctually 
attended to.

July 22. 1885.

w. or East River, et MarTe
SIMOEK. i uuourg. ra.. 
Emulsion of Cod LiveritouM, of

II Is very UMrful la con
rto «MiM .bt

Received this week by the t’lunda from 
Boston the very newest shapes In genu

Hetice te Coatractars.straw and felt hats,<D«ente aad up
Don't oo li an no about with Rner- 

matihm, reeling miserable and boring your 
friends with your troubles, but get at once 
a bottle of Nciaticinb aod be cured nmaa- 
nently. It acts by neutralising the ltiiev- 
MATtC H4IISON In the Blood. For sale by 
all Druggtste and general dealers.

A dose or two of ML SMITH'S GERMAN 
WORM REMEDY, or Wormertne. will re
move all worm* from child or adult, and 
roster* to health. For biliousness or in
digestion It ha* no equal All druggist*

eDo«aM.hoteof Deader Two years later am perfectly well. You will be sui'prised what money can be saved by buying all your

J B. MACDONALD'S,
„.o, Jnlj 8, 1885. QUEEN STREET

None genuine without a bunch of
Hops on the white label. SBALED TENDERS, addressed lo 

the undersigned, and endorsed 
“ Tender for Coal. Publie Buildings,* 

will be received an'il MONDAY. lOlk 
August next, for Coal supply, tor nil 
or any of the Dominion Public

DIED. Ten Worcester sailed for Boston last 
Thursday with 1,334 cases eggs, 1,022 
cases lobsters, 61 bbls. mackerel, and 
following passengers: Mr». O’Neill, Wm. 
Harvey, Edward Roach, Jnmee O'Brien, 
Mr. Diamond, Mrs. Diamond, Margaret 
Bowlin, Rowe Blackburn, Mrs. J. J. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Doan and daugh
ter, Mim L. MeAulay, Angus Cameron, 
Carrie Keating, John Keating, Klisa 
•iormley, and Mrs. Pepper.

Saloon Cabin, te; Return, $12
After Cebio, $6 ; Return, $» f SUUrovm.

IHBTIIK STEAMSHIP LONDONher ter her i Salooe Cabin, $4 ; Return. 
After Cabin, $3; Return, 
Steerage, $2.

These splendid fast stea

bad been sill keep It Specification, form of tender, and nil 
neoeaaary information can be obtained 
at this Department on and after 
Monday, the 13th inelant.

Persons tendering are notified ftknfe 
tenders will not be considered unisse 
made on the printed forme supplied 
and signed with their actual signatures.

R. R. LANDSCLIFTON
R88 and ep. IS INTENDED TO SAIL FKOM

London â Charlottetown
ABOUT THE

12th OF AUGUST.
Ordre, by mail this vrek will pro-

chiefly troisHAVRE SERVICE.
Halivax to Havre î 

8 8. DAM AKA. SATURDAY, llth July. 

FARES, including Stateroom aad Meals :
1st Cabin to Havre, $40.00 ; Return, $80.00. 
let Cabin to Paris and London, $60.00; 

Retara, $*0.00.
Through Bills Lading issued to Liverpool. 

New York. Havre, Antwerp, Hamburg aad 
ot ier Continental Ports.

For Freight and Passage and further infor
mation apply ia Boston to A C LOM
BARD'S SONS. 63 Btele 8treat ; ie Harm to 
K. FICQUKT; in Halifax to J08. WOOD,

the ieeTceaa^

Faon i> Boston CHobe of the 14th Country dealer* will find Choice Tea in.s# . —111—— lata at I B limton.the followln*, which will half obreta lellloe low el J otoqne, made paw- 
be Honorable ton

inil. we ell.
*ble to order of the______________
Minister of Public Works, tjml fa See 
P«r aawf. of the amount of toe feeder, 
wbiob will be forfeited if tto party 
decline to enter into a oontreet whom 
called on to do eo, or if to foil k> oaen* 
plate tto work oontreoted for. If Ito 
tender to not eeoepted tto otoqne win

Tto Deportment will not to to—d to 
eeeept toe loweet or nay lewder.

By order.
A. GOBBIL,

I Department of Publie Works J ' 

OMewu, July 13.1I8(—K ( jyl>

be iatanallt«t.'< Dr- McCormack’■ many ■reave Iron end Oalaln. Ton ta ta lb. 
KM, powerful Blood Tonlr Mid Appetiser 
■own 1 rj H Trie, Mr.
Retd Bra. kid flores. 4 tottae, el 14, ere
thief : end h.-------- ------  —■ ■—■- -
•eta fnrnlahii 
reordlner/, ea

friends ia this, hie •••end borne bably be ia time for tor.
at A. I* Me-swvsr. nd Mice Mary•ck.of Eeet Soeton. 

lUifw, dee«bter of.
ret .Winifred•< . Winifred Mirtam,rlyrrtT iterof Joi';n kficLtorme».

IRONCksrlottstswn for Londoni must go at 33of tto Sta of A. * i.
RSgSEt i Claihlag at J. R.siAies' sassx ABOUT THEat S o’clock showing, thin month, a large variety in all 

Departments, at VERY LOW PRICES.

Mew Priitei Cottons, Satooas, Caeelmes.

iiiadi. We are
Alw.lt r rp.rt III» wltheul air, re health

W-Tel£ FENTON T. NEWBERT,For fi’reickt or peeeuee upply 
to Stewart Bros.. 8 Fen Conthe beet Jaly 0,1*6. ranged, whereby the tissnss 

■seal, then the speediest aad siMiremiehi lo H A. A J. Stewartstoat
aad 11 Mortgage SaleAsx year Toneorls

It soothes Irritation and
Jrily. A. K provenu erupt*®®* the rod corpi mud changesJaly 29. 1886.

Retd Bros, have Just opened up a very large 
kick of mens working pante, heavy. TWRuT»'!The 8» 8» Otrroll arrived last evening faînes» ; through Ike* 

highly oxroemised, aad 
■ary far tentes and t

xaiesiIn NUNS' VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH, CASHMERES, MERINOBSday of Acouer
from Boston with freight and th* fellow- next, A. D. 1W6.'at the hour of 13 o'clock,

SStillPtiS- ■»t lemi of ■ erefrom Drypepetao-Ih;Mn. P. E. Blanchard. hood, in lions oi i

»m Charlottetown. 
■ that tract, pi

Kstey's Iron and qui- '8 IRON ANDtract, piece or parcelMrs. B. TONIC isMrs. Bin ns, Mrs. L4DIB8' MANT1.RR. LADIES1 DOLMANS, te Ottoman Cloth aad SilkDR. STBICKteAND. bavin# fin
ished Mi visit and completed hie 

Dental Studies in New York, will re
turn lo Charlottetown about the 20th 
August, and resume the practice of 
his profession.

July 29. 1886.

8S&, ice.y?d ------------------------------------------------------------------- KIDOLOTSB,
8ILK tlLOVES, PISH-THREAD OU7VK8, LADIES’ JER8EY8, COB8ETB.

he* felled.«mrtre McLeod, Mrs. of Men*», Women’s and xnsro“rm. EataR iugustas and Monaghan 
K thence west fifteenJ. any, Emily Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery,Qsees Street

Bernard, F. etght chaîne;

1C. «•-
arilmation. Twelve Aeroe, or

-ufirrsroL- MTKAW HATS BONNETS,ANDsate la made by virtu#IMPORTANT Xstsy'i lies * quinine Tonic,Oototo, C briery Of THE LATEST 8TTLE8.
A. HeUUen. Kate Forbre,

ITBAOHER WANTED.TBV IT!
Oaepete, OUoletha,

taft to the Domleien Boot aad Mho» attoeptiaetpalHyde, Edward Charluttetown. 
bouffkt al the i CHRISTY'S LONDON HATS1. IBs. Ml SM•tore of J. B.

ftortto Boot end
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Atoll

aitffi? ■«WllWltoWo#
erylag tor tout «al

h». ?a» ■°, seod OOUOD8.
|iMW*SSLtSJSL COLDS. ïir.CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA,
aad atoa aa I b.', mj

BRONCHITIS.
mz-M NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

80EOFUU1U8 AFFECTIONS
S'BZT^ST

•S> klpd «d geetto ta yoêr littleThat tone kept État dews xr&.of Urn—

ssssy:.had WWW end III It «"Blaine to per cent, at Pun Codh. Wv*tow. line OIL the into and aanl of whichthe floating air. and with the aisecstsr. MARK WRIGHT A COam »i thoroughly diagoieed, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more.
Cheaper than any other Emulttonmade, 

only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart's.) 

Summereide. Jan. 7.1885.

for yoR. and la tbs spring» breath of ths lobildllfa. When money silent partner in our

n«"£ aad a aaeall qeaaUly of tof.
I da op everything—he erUl. Tieiaf- Dsmutcrat.

Ity of toe piee.r 
dUeee If leSen ■ARB—ItleweetlwrenaattnatSecrata «I the CoalJoe Sfleeeta*—hie ill.look ead ale Ml ■id ke praapUr ead

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALVE 
in every description of

Wellf said lbe driver of e coal carl
down, Jee Sf leeeter la pteeeerred la until aee la .radicated, aeto hia wife, • Ihaj'aa got a eew

tal Tieiou ; but in their place my plans and l’e# leal my job.
blandly ban and whirl of the spinaiagham boon Jeto Raiding'. Why. what was the troubler aba sa real and touat ctoclaal remedy 

dleHtoWto....erTiln* 1- “SaigaraM&îSSiSTsssriS Consignments Solicited.1
_______ All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen,

R. O’DWYER, and warranted second to none.

Commission and Goneral They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various design», 
Merchant and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

FOR SALE OF f.f.ISLAND PRODUCL L0UNGgS> BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

289 Water Street, LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE
St. John’s Newfoundland. pa urn» skts nimpnnM rnmc

1 was sitting on my cart while the
proprietors. A. J.down at Mm, and Mary's yellow curlsday work r

lyiuff like golden shower on tbfgood husband
my services would be no longer

White Oat,' the childiy about barer replied Mrs. Sylvester.
rsnaon lor your dlicbnrg,.'

Poor little Meryl How food she The new man weighsfor a king, J<
oend to be of that story! seventy-five poumls more than 1 do.poor and unlucky

better than 1 did on our wedding dey.
ban Is for them, appearing in ell kinds Randan Notes.of mysterious places around the garretIn nil the country ronndl at liberty

THE HARD HRART SOFTENED. TASST'*"1eaves 1 No wonder Mary longed toThere isn’t a wrinkle on hie face.
live I er own life out under this oldgray hair on bis bend, that isn’t dear Helpers Operating 

unify physio that In connection with the above is Cap-•ead roof! Why should be not tain English, who is well known mNice time! nice state! Thanks, lorely.five op the idea of that better tenant. Irritating en balances, am 
healthy condition. They Island, who will takebefore their time, through fretting going to eeoldthought you charge of all ooneigniand the children,It. and bits of black-brown pee- Peterbo rough, 

ember Sth/l*’ also attend to the charteriican't give us such a for the carrying trade ofrt gives me greet 
the benefit 1 hiMr. Jenkineoe'e wife must bg awfulMary saisteeps of Up- Undertaking Department a Specialty.|a.km»! told Mias Salih. He guv. il'i Byrnp. I have been O'Dwyer mill attentioa to Ibabut In the depth, of her despair It

r , ont iiwi • ww uuan
Irellef. and after taking possessed of' superior 

house accommodation.
MARK WRIGHT & Coand is prepared to guarantee everyitioa IVand walls m*w but 1 know it will break poor Joe's

tried to speak kindly and cheerfully, 
with the sob and quiver still in her

lelngbam, Whitehaven, O 
A. J. While—Dear Mir,office:)Country i January 16, 1884. Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884

you waul contiguous seats f Countryiba boon where our dead APOTHECARIES HALLNo. airfather and not bar lived and died, end Don't be angry toy crying.Ten, that1» It. Jnet aa I

THE WANZERWhere y on and I were bora. Liaitbeen letting myself hope that Joeto tto plane, set a peat Dear flrt.-I write to tail 
Henry Hllller, of Yalwbnry.
me that be «uftred from a —-------—--------
Indigestion tor upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor** medicine without 
the «lightest bencBt. and declare* Mother 
Belget’s Hfiup which be gat from me baa 
aared hi* Me. Your* truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. Whits. Chemist. Oaloe.

would have some good look at last and DESBRISAH CORSER, - QIEEN SQr.ARE.
Tie Oldest aid lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the ruhlie V. W the best 
place to bey PU UK DIll US A MEDICINEd. 
The stock is complete, and comprises all

That It -oornfully ' Why, you have auyad 
to* three year, already, and lantywrt
interval isn't paid 
Joe Sylvester all

Ah, toy Mille good morning.'
aetomn wort up shipshape, and illy remarked an old gentleman

eoold enjoy II e little while, and then
leave It to Iba children. Bat, to yonnmt Ji He non plan •treat little boy oa the Seed, The Most Perfect Machine in the Marketray, we ought not to at end In poorhe win toe. Mary may aay what aSa yon any brother» and slatersr
light, brother, if yon have n betterIt, Joe (hall go. entry net bis plais ta never reedy. got four, hot I'm the only one

to «ell the hie, Ml toll Joea little, thto that mounts to anything,' replied the
hare bees imported direct fnm Meade. P. EVERY WANZER GUARANTEEDhighly? Ifof seventy, with a P. W. Squire (ths Quota's Chemists). London, 
Bagla ad. The Drugs aad DrugeW Bus-tow that might anally have hew bond-
dries are all purchased in the best mertrsi,Well, yon toe, Mery,' aed are guaraateed first qualitj
- -------- -- - I. IL. t . - r -------Jama a#You’re right be is: isr’iRst.A.wwhu

Cham W-Dentist, 
hlle. Merthyr TyMvIl,

Preston. Hvpt.Jist. lM 
r,—Your Syrup sod Pills are 
pular with my customers, 

they are the beet tomlly

• P»uttyIf Jw would Office and faro* Math's hidings Dwtn Si,I'll toll yon.'good one, tooaed get the place towhile the at the laet.lt loeklegnlw nBdnprlnghe had laid hy to nels of this line of art?’ ‘ Oh, not He 
can't devote himself to more than one

FamilyMi who* An behold. But there TWO DOOM BELOW WATSON’S DADO STORE.
I Prescriptionseagerly, with her heurt In her blue ZViLZZ'tWhy didn't be send him to the

lies about his staying out lute ut night
' I duet know, seeing as you feel so 

hud about giving up the homestead—I 
don't know but what I might make up 
my mind to let you stay.'

•Oh, brother Josh oaf 
The bine eye looked upward with a 

brief, glad thanksgiving. Sorely tbit 
was the answer to her prayer.

'Jon will try bis beet. Indeed be 
will,’ «eld she, eemeetly. ' And I will 
help him, end ell the children The 
two hoys eoeld do e greet deal, yon 
know. If we have our nnoal health, 
Joataaa, yon (taall aad Be Sear old place 
blotoaing like e raw by Jane, If yon 
will only let oa stay.’

' Tea,' told the fanner, coughing. 
‘ Ton we, Mary, I haven't basa np

oasrie-sr OlSXIe'Yyea will tee it to your ed.eatere to porche* 
ot the old stead.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBritoy's Corner, Qneee Square. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, lWA—lyr

He eald ha would starve Aral
anything also.’

A number of wicked little boy, war, 
playing baseball In e vacant lot np 
town last Sunday morning. ' Thin is

Well, I'm afraid k may

married him. Mary, hot that cannot he 
helped now. Anyway 1 want the 
torn. I have e good tenant reedy to 
«orne In In the spring. Too know 1 
only told yon that Joe might try It, 
na* If be made It do wv would talk 
•boot the bargain. He he» tried II. 
and from ell I ton we be will never 
make It do—never. And so, Mery,

Gold Medal,naHntonllnntadSSBls!•real—I ecu, dear at r, yours Mt

FELT, PITCH A (iRAVEL
no policeman about to atop it.' 1 He'll 
be bare party too»,' «aid a email boy ;
I’m watobia' oat for him.' ‘ Watch

ing for hlm F 1 Tea; he', over at da 
beer saloon ploying seven-op wld da

of the cart attracted bar Roofing & Repairing CENTENNIAL,For «al. hr the Apetkeeari* Hall Co. IN CANADA,attention, fait bar spirit quail within DraevieU. Charlottetown
VV DIM. Ada., Dill
Montreal. P. Q.gw—lag only too well rPHE undersigned is prepared to ex 

1 ecutv orders for the shove.
Best American Bee Hive Peper, Pitch 

and Gravel used.
Satisfaction guaranteed. _

W7S,
I hope yon will give It np quietly end 
reasonably, and not weed to toy light
about scatter htogato.*

_ _ Ho,' told Mary, dejectedly 'We
fear kindly bat careworn face behind n wUI «°. Jo*«*. « yon insist a poo It. 
pair of beads that had tolled lor many Bet I am not sorry I married Jae. not 
» year far Joe Sylvester end Joe By I- •** Ifllmve ko give up this deer eld 
voMtart children Oh, If Jrahua won Id ph*» '

She loofajd round the garret, fa
miliar even to her ohlldlah days.

' I hoped I should live end die under 
Ntarrl* tolled oat » held young tkta ror.f ne mother did,- she huger, 
to Ike fast ef the garret etalrv, and the n her voice changed end broke.
• jonhea baa noma, and he ta Aiment the first thing I non remem 
«tog the old man, hat be won't bet Is playing np here with yon. There
* I» the ham. ’can* he isn't »•« e swing ont by the west window, 
to «ay bat just five mmotto, aad you swung we too high and bit

>< What thnU I dor

AYER’SIn the House of Commons lust week 
Mr. Caron moved the I hunks of the 
Hones to Gen. Middleton end tbs 
militia force. He gave the details of

AGAINST TIE WORLD. AGAINST Til WORLD.Orders left with Simon W. Orahbe, 
r at ay residence, will receive prompt 
Aention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 29, 1885—3m

Hair Vigor Over 200 First Prizes in with the Leading
Mnl waaa. ra#* Ike ____»_nont of the Iron hie, move- Makers of IA< I'.orM,and of the Iran

we had 87 kill. LEADING POINTSIt has pat end 107 wounded. He pntoid n fine
end the old I lew.' he went on slowly. llret * led toiT way ke dartened.eloginm on the deed Island Home

STOCK F At*,

iy of Ounsds forpressed the symjwhat poor Jee will any whan he
now, whet ah# told to me about yon
whan aha was dying. I—I’m afraid I 
haven't done as I promltod, Mary. I 
have been too toed of making money 
aad laying it op, aad I haven't given 
yon e penny toward year booeekeepieg 
—hot that wan beeeeee yon married 
Joe Sylvester égalant ay will.’

' Bet Joe has bare each a good baa- 
band to me, oeah e kind father to Iba 
poor children.' pleaded Mery. • Ton 
think hn'a I any, Jonhea; and yet ha 
work! bard all Iba time when he I, 
wall, aad he la willing end glad to 
work to make a ptoerent home far to. 
If we can only etay tore he will he an. 
oourmgad to go on, and I believe we 
■ball aaa batter days yet through yonr

to-night r end wounded, lie thanked the bead loi island.
of the medical branch, deputy head aad ™- ... -. ■ a sew vv tourner ■■ WfataU I

From tail to 1883, Wanser receivedil anil IwwIHa.».________« J a .  _____adjutant-general of the militia
■rlSlitsâMbî' îim^uffl»*MSnhhis0**^ Utof AuMrlu, Us osly KmlgbVsOroese lie, Weyee 0o„ Mloh.to Winnipeg, theana Bay

Central Panifie Railway?and the ladies SAVAGE A FARSI!, Propriety. J. F. WILLIS A OO.
inunuwows. < 
lupplied the wounded with so■e not to cry. comforts, and Morris & Ireland’s

DTETW IMPBOVTBD

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!

•tod to Ut Rover, only Rover got net
lifting bar checked sprue to her face. (alt header heirulr growing rifOf- 

UsX bat lor lbsarea pash of laay good-for-notb- “d bar*leg Into an agony of tears.
The farmer walked acroto the genet.•f tor he to awful era*. Richard Cartwright, la

am aB going to ran wwey to He stood by the western window He aaid throughout Canada all weald
Sere enough, there Percheron Horse*.

ALL stock selected from the get of 
eirve end dome of ealabiiatod 

reputation, and registered ia the French 
and American at ad hooka

ISLAND HOME
•a beautifully situated at the head of 
qaoeM IlA, ia the Detroit River, tea 
•Dee below the city, aad ia ecceeaihli 
by railroad and steamboat Vial tore 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city oSca, At Oampaaa Baihlia*

feel aa the members of the Hon* felt 
about the bravera and an da races of 
the troops. AU Canada fall proed ef 
the troops, proed ef their coarse ia

JKX-Ï3ÎSg.’ir
beeme for the ewtog ehe spoke of, aad The «sly Eight rings Safe le the WerM.

DIM. RNDVI rAIHBAINN, II
sslsbtshsi •* FSlrbalrs FamilyI hope eo, Mary, •aid the farmer.klt .her bead. A pretty Rule I shelland then iking ehe wee thee, with yellow do my part anyway. sa I getMe need toll me I' raid notion to the cell of the Overalwnya toddling after ' brother Joahy to the village thin Say 111 bet that «vary employerwherever be went, end thinking Urn would takeMyna go near the preserve

Sigh-bytoffee know whet a whip ia wbsa I of boy».
aa. O.A^Pssposition to-day before the eye of the bheirHow natural those sloping world in of thedaring to believe her ran.

’lOOS tbs falling stopped aad a sew groi
N susrgy dis
tils rsbsiliou. TKouMndI'll mnhe It ovar to yon,«torn. teataia!SV3S the farm.I am rich. Ili to mail. Address Ravioa Fabbum,

Detroit, Mich. Kim.» grow, aad le now a 
regwlarly eeedbet ■oept my wife, aad I don’t need thh plana • yoaag blood whk 

freely for Canada
ia vain, aad Ik* MONTAOUKW a.---A-i.--t4.a-

^TpWUHW lu DUT WOUDI8. not only m but for Mum to oom in 
feeling evoked. He looked Stab made, suchContains no re improvements than

THE PATENT IR8DI BOLT VOU,
More secure from Burglars than any other Kre-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Looks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Four-Wheel Looks, j

TmMb Iron f.inmge.

- Solid Angle Corners.

Oh Bed the nutionul CAMUAGB FACTOR!upon all the* dead eoldiere as onra.■y poor girl.
Say or we ad» oref, and yonr children «tall own I» Or. J.C.AyerSOe.,Lowell, Maw.

Sold bj all Drrataeto 1'HK So been bar has on hand a large
aldekefealogiee of the troopsin the maple.

hole eut to
farthai

teiWwdut.aK'Mlherk.MMi 
hnfart ton ■ pMb as I rawfinw which he will of foraitionof the

te two» •nythfas to Ihto ttoe
their ia tercets by giving hie a «allaad agreed to

wmst Siam queen st.ashed me to dothaahto
have been far yon, Mary, no Carts and Ctrl Wheels,▼toy Bknly, bot I

Is strongly (*- These Safes are now being sold in tin Provinces in largebent quality of 1
sBB.corfris, MOLA8-

pUlowoh and give the greatestnumlother factory on the Ielaad. being thek* It waa Meryl

Theee celebrated Safes had the champion 
gtsnt Boston Fire, end since that time 

important improvements have been 
Before Riving jour order to any other eoh

Also, all QROOS&LB8 atMtnfemt^wwt'w■aAMhae«totoZraw «■mu* andglv-
Moatagoe, May «, II

In theT. MONAGHAN•to. to to
mihiluitoSM'mihItar OharioUtoowa, July t, UN—lyefaNtto

key, to ktod

aSB3B&£&far toe

JOSEPH JACOBS, ■OMIS A IRELAND.ke* hafos shi

ee^Mi s+m, Nov. 6,1884—ly
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